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Procession Was Greatest Rel- 
igious Spectacle Ever Seen 

5o,ootTÏM um 
Occupied More Than Four Hours To 

Pass Given Point — 200,000 
Visitors Viewed Scene 

'^riie greatest demonstration oi amy 
k'iid, historical, religious or poJi- 
tical, which Canada has ever 
.witnessed marked the culminating 
point of the Eucharistic Congress in 
the great procession Sunday. It is 
estimated that between 40,000 and 
50,000 people took part in the pro- 
cession, while probably not far from 
half a million people witnessed it and 
the open-air service at the sanctuary- 
on Fletcher’s Field which closed the 
ceremonies. 

dtlthough during tlie greater part of 
the procession the marchers proceeded 
six abreast, and kept up a surprising- 
ly rapid movement, the cavalcade w-as 
so long that it took almost four and 
a half hours for it to pass a given 
point, and the iirst detachments had 
arrived at Fletcher’s Field, nearly 
three miles from the starting point, 
long before the final section had left 
Notre Dame Church. 

It is calculated that over two hun- 
dred thousand people had flocked into 
the city for the procession, and this, 
with the immense crowds furnished by 
Montreal and its suburbs, swelled the 
multitudes w-hich lined the streets 
and squares to a number never be- 
fore gathered in the Dominion. De- 
spite the immense crow ds and the 
fact that very many people w-ere 
strange to the city, the arrangements 
were so w-ell devised and carried out 
by the congress committees, with the 
aid of the police and civic officials, 
that there was not a single serious 
accident ctr embarrassment during the 
whole dernonstration. ! 

From all over North and South.Vm- 
erica, from Europe and the uttermost 
parts of the Empire were gathered 
high ecclesiastics and laymen to share 
in the proceedings, under the leader- 
ship of the Cardinal Legate andCardi- 

-nals Logue and Gibbons, the first time 
that three princes of the Church had 
ever gathered on this continent. Arch 
bisliops, bishops, other dignitaries and 
priests gatliered, until the procession 
of these honored members of the hier- 
archy seemed endless. Priests and 
lesser clerics were almost beyond com 
putation. 

And not merely were the Church au 
thorities represented in such fullness. 
The civic .powers were there in such 
numbers as have not been before seen 
in .Montreal. The Prime Minister of 
Canada, the I’rernier of Quebec pro- 
vince, the SupremeCouit Justice who 
at present represents Uie Governor- 
General, several ministers of the 
Crown, both federal and provincial, 
many senators, judges, members of i 
Parliament and legislators, the Speak j 
er of the fiouse of Commons in his l 
official robes and a host of other men | 
in prominent olhce, civil and religious ; 
joined in the procession, and attended ' 
the service at the sanctuary on Flet- 
cher’s field as a token of their adher- 
ence to the Catholic faith. 

And in addition to this thousands 
upon thousands of members of the lav 
brotherhoods, of Church socieiles and 
kindred organizations joined in the 
dejnonstration in honor of fhe Eucha- 
rist, which has been described as the 
Soul of the Catholic Church, until to 
those who looked, on it seems asj 
though there w-ould be no end lo the 
serried ranks of those w-ho thus pro-| 
claimed to the world their iiride that j 
they gave allegiance to the Catholic 
Church. ! 

The demonstration was in the w-id- 
est sense international, emphasizing 
Archbishop Ireland’s declaration that 
the Church recognized neither frontier 
nor race. From every part ofCanada, 
from far and near the UnitedStates, 
and from South America and Europe 
came delegates to pay their homage 
to the Cardinal I.egate and the wor- 
ship of which he w-as representative 
of the highest authority. Canadians, 
'Americans, Chinese, Indians in war 
paint, .Syrians,^ Lithuanians, Pôles, 
Italians and many other nationalities 
joined in groups of varying pictures- 
queness, w’hile throughout the proces- 
sion there were bands, choirs, and a 
perfect forest o{ brilliant banners and 
flags, the whole forming a scene of 
wonderful effectiveness. 

200,000 VISITORS. 
Although it was impossible with so 

huge a demonstration to form more 
than an approximate estimate of the 
numbers who took part in it, it is cal 
ciliated that at the very least be- 
tween 40,000 and 50,000 men marched 
in the procession. It was a purely 
masculine parade, not a single woman 
being included, and as such it served 
in marked degree to typify the viril- 
ity of the Church organization of 
which it formed so supreme a sym- 
bol. 

The procession wended its way over 
a route of two and three-quarter 
miles, but so long was it that the 
first marchers had reached the sanc- 
tuary at the foot of Mount Royal 
hours before-'the joyous clangour of 
bells from . Notre Dame had pro- 
claimed to the hundreds of thousands 

of faithful that the final section, 
whôse apex was the Cardinal Legate 
curving the Sacred Host, had left 
the Mother Church of Canadian Cat- 
holicism. At a given point on the 
route it took the procession from two 
o’clock until half-past six to pass, 
while the .marchers probeeded in ranks 
six and sometimes eight and ten 
abreast, .at a fairly rapid pace. A 
rough computation showed that the 
processionists were passing at tlie 
rate of ten thousand every hour, and 
there were few delays, so that it is 
probable that not less than forty 
thousand were included in the proces- 
sion. 

-tnd the immense masses of people 
who witnessed the pageant were wor- 
thy of the occasion. Never has Mont- 
real or.any other city in Canada wit- 
nessed such a huge gathering of peo- 
ple. It was estimated that fully two 
hundred thousand people had poured 
into the city during the week to wit- 
ness the -Congress celebration, and it 
seemed as though the whole of the 
city’s population had poured into .the 
streets to view the great procession. 
Probably between four and live hun- 
dred ^thousand people crowded the 
streets, possibly many more. But 
with so extraordinary a gathering 
spread over so much space it would 
be impossible to even guess within a 
hundred thousand or more how many 
there were. 

WAITED FOR HOURS. 
Early .in the morning the crowds 

started to gather, the districts 
around Notre Dame church being con- 
gested with people by 10 o’clock in 
the morning, and within an hour or 
two the .lower route of the iJrocession 
was a mass of people, while every 
building had its windows and roofs 
crowded, and every coign of vantage 
its stand, loaded with visitors who 
paid, from $2 to 95 a seat. 

Long before noon there were thou- 
sands mas.sing on Fletcher’s Field in 
the neighborhood of the sanctuary, 
and all along the uptown route of the 
procession the streets and stands 
started to fill. Maar people turned 
out to seeuxe good positions as early 
as If in morning, and family parties | 
established themselves on stands and 
steps, bringing lunch with them. 
The wisdom of this course was man- 
ifest when the unexpected size of the j 
procession made it stretcli out to 
hours beyond the time anyone had j 
anticipated. 

It was such a sight as this contin- 
ent has never witnessed, and it will 
probably live long in-the memories 
both of faithful Catholics and of oth 
ers who had come to the city and 
who filled the streets to witness the ^ 
spectacle. j 

E.xcellent arrangements had been 
made on all sides for the great pa- 
geant,-Tvith one exception. The par- 
ade was managed with singular skill, 
considering its immensity, and for 
hours not only were there no breaks, 
but only once or twice did the vast 
concourse of marchers have to halt,, 
so that for nearly three hours there 
was a perpetual passing by of laymen 
and clerics. 

The only serious break occurred be- 
tween the conclusion of the ranks of 
lay and clerical members of various 
orders. I'hese passed along at a 
swinging gait. Then there was a long 
wait, and as time sped on the tired 
crow'ds grew impatient, and a rumor 
spread that the final and culminating 
portion of the procession had taken 
another route in order to shorten the 
march for the Cardinal Legate.. Des-1 
pite the efforts of the police ranks 
were broken, and for a long distance 
above and below Uafontaine Park the 
route of the procession, was massed : 
with people, who were leaving by i 
thousands under the impression that j 
the ceremony was over. | 

ft was not until twenly-hve min-! 
utes later that a sudden appearance' 
of police to clear the road warned the’ 
people that the ecclesiastical section j 
of the procession approached, and for! 
a while there was considerable con- | 
fusion as the police cleared the way, 
and the people dashed in various dir- 
ections to secure places from which 
they could witness the most impos- 
ing scene of the afternoon. By the 
time the final portion of the proces- 
sion approached the wav was cleared, 
and with deep respect the thousands 
watched the long course of the high- 
est dignitaries of the Catholic Church 
throughout the world as they passed 
on. 

Tiespite the tremendous strain under 
which they had worked all week, the ; 
police had made ample preparations 
to preserve order, although this was 
rendered comparatively easy by the 
evident desire of most of the people 
that a proper air of reverential de- 
corum should mark the demonstra- 
tion. Throughout the line of march 
the streets were guarded by closely 
stationed officers, while at every im- 
portant corner mounted and foot po- 
lice worked hard to keep the way 
clear, with uniform success. 

HEADED BY ZOUAVES. 
Just before the procession started. 

Chief Campeau made an automobile 1 
tour of the route, and saw that* every I 
thing was clear for the procession, I 
while final instructions were givpn to ! 
the commanding officers. .\s a result, | 
before the procession was under way, : 
the streets were cleared almost from 
curb to curb, and despite efforts at 
times to rush the roads there was no 
delay caused by crowding at any 
point. I 

-•ts to the procession itself, it was | 
so vast, so imposing, and such a ka- ' 
leidoscopic mass of brilliantlH’ colored 1 
incident that it would be hopeless to 
attempt to describe it in detail. 

The line was headed by a squad of | 
(continued on page 4) I 
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Remember the Glengarry Pair to be 
held hn Alexandria on >londay and 
'Puesday of next week. 

The public school of this town was 
closed on Friday of last week owing 
to the funeral of the late Dr. D. >rc- 
iHarmfd, Public School Inspector. 

Messrs. J. A. McRae Co. are this 
week shipping, at the rate of two 
and three cars per day, hay to Ik)ston 
Mbrket. 

« • « 

Quite a number fromi Alexandria at- 
tended the funeral of the late D. D. 
McDonald, Williamstown on Friday of 
last -week. 

« • • 

The Municipal Construefion Company 
is busy installing machinery, and ex- 
pect to be ready for businees at an 
early date. 

* • « 

The children of the KngHeh congrega- 
tion of St. Finnan's Cathedral will 
receive tlieir iirst comin-mnion tomor- 
row morning in the aforesaid place. 

« * « 
A number of entries have already 

been i-eceived for the trials of spe^ 
at the Glengarry Pair on Mx)nda\;>t^d 
Tuesday of next week. 

Large numbers from Alexandria and 
surrounding country took in the Otta- 
wa fair- this week. 

* * •» 

A splendid vaude\illo performance 
will be staged iïi .Vlexander TTall on 

next, the days of the Glengarry Fail*. 
Plan of Hall at H. R. Cuddon's. 

Ladi^wi^^vho have visited Montreal, 
Toronto anfl^i^ft^^wa during the past 
two weeks declar^^Haat -in 
these cities have theybetter 
values in btdies'^^jaeigl^ than wal'shoMm 
them at m the store of •Tohif' 
Simpson Son. 

On Monday morning at 9 o'clock 
I'equiem high mass was celebrated * in 
St. Finnan's Cathedral for the repose 
of the soul of the late Dr. Howard Mc- 
Donoll. Rev A. -J. McMillan, cousin of 
the deceased, of C^ornwall, ofliciated. 

Melba the noted singer, who is 

CHÂRLOTTENBURGH TOWN- 
SHIP COUNCIL 

At the meeting of the council on 
September hth by-laws wei'e passed 
levying taxes for 1910, appointing an 
assessor and collector and to provide 
for complel'ion of the South Branch 
drainage scheme. 

The levy for the year is as follows: 
County )>ur poses, including 

Beaudette drainage S3,96S.95 
Payment of township deben- 

tures    l,41'2.6l 
Alaintenance of Bui)Uc schools 6,688.(X) 
Maintenance of High school 1,654.50 
School trustees levy  4,503.22 
Township purposes , roads, 

bridges and services 9,501. i'5 
Payment of 4th 'instalment 

on South Branch drainage 418.47 

touring Canada, passe<l through here 
yesterday, en route for Ottawa, in her 
piivate car Oslx)rne. 

•ldh-n-2:iinipson (kf Sçn are showing a 
ranee of ï^î^* ewats-.atequal 
to anything ever sold at the price^âny- 
where. 

The remains of Mr. Dan Ranald Mc- 
Dougall, who was accidentally killed 
at Cloquet, Minn., on Satu*nday last, 
arrived at Alexandria on Wednesday 
evening of this week, and were con- 
veye^cti) the home of his brother-in- 
law,?^. Alex McDonald, 32-9th of 
Lancaster,, from which place the fun- 
eral took place this morning. 

é .:» » 
There was for ten days 

at the high seno^^a^ wild partridge. It 
is a mystery how the bird came to the 
school. At first it was thought that 
the bird would be stuffed and kept in 
the school, but, as this was found to 
be impossible, on Wednesday morning, 
Mr. .T. Dewar, caretaker, caught the 
brnd and took it to the limits of the 
town and gave it its freedom. 

TheXpck of ladies and childrens' 
coats &) Son 
would do créditée) 

On Thursday next, 
an excursion will be run Tfeom 
andria, an<l points east thereof, to 
lone, N.Y., This Is to enable the resi- 
dents of this county to take in the 

What a Visit to Millinery 
Parlors Shows 

LATEST STVIES 

the evenings of llonday anrT TïtoedajsS^Franklin county fair to be held at that 
point, September 10th to '23rd. 

The Half Has Not Been Told — The 
Reader Is Told Where Fashion 

Is To Be Found 

On Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
wTeek the leading milliners of this town 
held their fall opening. There were on 
v'iew products of the milliner’s art 
from London, Paris, and New Y'ork. 
The styles range from the turban to 
the large picture hat. The materials 
are principally velvet and beaver. Fea- 
thers have displaced the fio-ners. .411 
shades are to be seen—black, red,gTeen, 
grey, mauve, mustard, etc. 

3IÎSS Hayden’s well established par- 
lors have been literally packoil and 
she reports her opening thus far a de- 
cided success. Occupying a cenlr.il po- 
sition js a black picture hat with long 
white plume. Other pleasing effects are 
a mauve beaver with ribbon to match 
and a black felt with two willow 
plumes and an osprej' and jet buckles. 

Mrs. W. H. Belcher is nicely seUled 
in her new quarters a few .ioors north 
of this office. Though her parlors are 
small she offers a first class assort- 
ment. A Copenhagen blue vel-.-et toque 
with black wing, a yiaisley turban and 
a large green velvet hat compete for 

Tvegognition. 
B. O’Connor has a most l ieas- 

ing’î’ï^j.splay. Hero one sees a chauta- 
cler togue of red velvet with clianta- 
cler biiM^'-svliich might well excite the 
envy '51 the most fashionable woman. 
Two other shapes are worthy of men- 
tion—a paisley turban with yellow and 
white mount and a inustard sailor 
with black velvet underfacing and a 
mustard bird. 

I own 

S28,146.90 
'f'ho total ..rate, exclusive of trustees 

.scl'.ool rate, will be 10,353 mills iii the 
dollar. 'I'he rate of 1909 was 10.614. 
dames A. B. AlcLennan, Ksq., was ap- 
pointed asse.ssor and collector \nth a 
salary of ^275. 

ITe expenditivix of 822.5 for constme- 
tion of cement sidewalks in Martin- 
town was authorized conditional upon 
a contribution of not less than 875 
being made by T*eLAdents in aid of the 
work. Alessrs, d. F. Aloffctt, D. Mc- 
Lennan, Al.D., and T. R. Craig were 
appointed a committee to let and sup- 
ervice the work. 8177 was also grant- 
ed for extension of a cement sidewalk 
in tVilLamstown on which 848 has 
been already expended, conditional, 
however, on a contribution of 175 to- 
wards the work fi*om residents of the 
village. Alessrs. Raymond, Dr. Tupper 
McDonald and Donald AîcOrimmon 
were appointed to let and super\*ÎB© 
the work. 

The following resolution was adopted 
relative to a proposed amendment of 
the Alunictpal Act giving exclusive jur- 
isdiction to counties over bridges of 
50 feet span and upwards: 

"^That in response to the request of 
the T>a'w- Clerk of the Pi*ovlncial T-eg- 
islature for an expres^on of the opin- 
ion of various municipal councils as 
to the advisibility of giving exclusive 
jurisdiction to covinties over bridgets 
of 50 feet Span, and upwards, the coun- 
cil of this municipality, a township 
within which ten steel bridges of from 
50 to 175 feet span have been built 
since 1894, hereby unanimously exprès 
disapproval of the proposed change in 
the law, and direct that a copy of this 
resolution be forwarded to AY. B. 
IVilkensoii, Fsq., Law Clerk, etc.. Par- 
liament Buildines, Toronto, and also 
to Donald R. AlcDonald, Fsq., M.P.P. 

The treasurer was authorized to 
make a mnnl>er of payments for work 
dor« for the township. 

The council adjourned to meet on 
the 4th of Octobei*. 

Mr. -los. iSabourin's new butcher 
shop, Alain street south, is fast near- 
ing completion and the proprietor ex- 
I>ects to be able to wait upon the 
general public in a couple of weeks 
time*. He was in Ottawa last Saturday 

■?w;id while there secured a number of 
most up-to-date fixtures, including 
meat blocks, and a refrigerator. Watch 
for Air. Saboiirin's advertisement in 
our next week's issue. 

« • # 

Lay your plans so as to have 3.\ies- 
ciay of next week free to attend the 
Glengarry Fair at Alexandria. 

« « » 

'.I"he annual picinic of the Alexandria 
Sunday School will be held tomorrow 
afternoon in Alacdonald's gi’ove, west 
side of Main Street, Station. If thejhyhim in connection with the Spring 
weather should prove unfavoi’able thii ^ Creek Drain. A motion to that effect 
afternoon will be spent in MacLaren | was passed. 

'I'he clerk was instructed to upply 
to the Crand Trunk Railway Company 

I for peimiission to the tewn to lay 
water pipe connections from the hy- 
drant at the locomotive tank across 
the right of way. 

.AD*, d. J. Kennedy's application for 
the construction of a granolithic pave- 
ment opposite his lot on St. George 
street was granted on the condition 
that he assumed ojie half of the cost. 

4'he reg^ilar meeting of the coiincil 
^vas heild on Tuesday evening df this 
w’eek. 

A number of accoiints were passed. 
'J'he clerk was instructed to issue 

debentures for the payment of 
road nrakiiig lEmchinery. 

Air. D. K. AlcDonald, of Glen 
man, applie<l to the Ck)uncil for 
loan of the town grader to be 

the 

Nor- 
the 

used 

Hall, when a prograin of indoor games 
will be an*anged for. 

The St. T.awrence Y^alley Agi*icultue- 
al Society will hold, annual fair 
at Williamntown on .Wednesday and 
T'hursday, September 21st, and 22d. 

mn o^GANiDi 
Crops Excellent in Older Prov- 

inces, but Prairie Provinces 
Suffered from Drouth 

Ottawa, September I'l—'The bulletin- 
of the (Census and Statistics Office says 
that the T*ei)oi*ts on field crops at the 
end of August are more certain than 
at the end of duly, and that the situ- 
ation duj'ing the month has improved. 
In the older provinces the grains have 
miatured well and have been harvested 
and saved in fine condition. The esti- 
mate for wheat, oats and barley is 
445.420.000 bushels, which is 129,188, - 
000 bushels less than the final estiîïiate 
for last year. Spring wheat is less 
by 45,60S,(X)0 bushels, oats by 70,-' 
219.000 bushels, and barley by 16,- 
010.000 bushels; but fall wheat sho*\vs 
.an increase of 1,649,000 bushels. The 
eastern provinces show gains in each 
one of these crops. The increase of 
wheat there is 3,633,000 bushels, of 

I oats, 23,219,000 bushels, and of barley 
625.000 bushels. The loss in the west- 
ern provinces, exclusive of British Col- 
■vmbia is a result df the great drouth 
of July, which reduced the area har- 
vested by 22 per cent, for wheat, by 24 

, percept J ' , oafs, and by 31.5 per 
j cent, for b^rley^ The estimated produc- 
jji'dpv^f wheat f»r the whole of Can- 

axJn.j-s 122,783,000 bushels, of oats, 
. 2^83^247-,O00 .iushels, and^ of barley, 

■,j^,‘3$8JK)0 bushels, as compared with 
I ] 66,v44,000 hffshels wheat, 353,- 
1466,000 bu.sh'els oats, and 55,398,000 
bushels barley in the final estimate for 
last year. The estimate for Manitoba, I Saskatchewan and Alberta is 99,890,- 
000 bushels wheat, 92,201,000 bushels 
oats, and 14,723,000 bushels barley, be- 
ing an average of T1.S9 bushels for 
wheat, of 20.96 bushels for oats and 
of 14.49 bushels for barley on the 
area sown, but of L5.24 bushels wheat, 
27.91 bushels oats, and 21.22 bushels 
barley on the area reaped. Compared 
Vi*ith the same period last year for the 
Dominion the average condition of 
spring wheat on August 31, was 79.05 
to 84.30, of oats 80.03 to 84.89, and of 
■-x.qviey 80,51 to 83.54; but compared 
With the condition at the end of July, 
it was 79.05 to 77.05 for spring wheat. 

WILTi OK OOLDWIN SAIITH 

Disposes of an Estate 
8832,859 

Valued at 

Toronto, September 15 — Goldwin 
Smith's will has been probated. The 
property is valued at 8832,8.59. The 
doctor leaves all his valuable manu- 
scripts and unpublished works and 
86,300 cash to his former secretary, T. 
A. Haultain. Each servant in his 
house receives 8500 cash each and 850 
for each year of service. Dr. Smith's 
niece. Airs. G. Place, Skelton Atanor, 
YR)i*k), England, receives 85,000. Bever- 
ly Street Baptist Church receives 
81.000, the Toronto Nursing Alission 
85.000, and the Toronto I.»abor Temple 
81.000, while a number of servants, 
nurses and others, who had been in 
his employ atr one time or other dur- 
ing his long life, come in for sums of 
81,000 and over. Dr. L. M. Grassett 
getting 85,000. The house and grounds 
and all pictures and works of art and 
curios are left to the ciU^ of Toronto; 
the library goes to the University of 
Toronto, and the residue of the estate, 
amounting to about 8700,OOi), goes to 
Cornell I^'niversity. 

In Connection with St. Finnan’s 
Picnic-“Buggy from Glengarry” 

Won by Alexandrian 

On Wedueediiy evening tlie drawing, 
for the valuable prizes offered for St, 
Fituian’s picnic, which wa.s held ia 
June last, took place in the Alexander, 
Hall. A short program was rendered 
consisting of songs, dancing and in- 
strumental music. Following this was 
the drawing. Mr. II. B. Cuddon acted 
as chairman, Messrs. ]). S. Noad and 
John McLeister as judges, and Master] 
Austin Malone drew the tickets. The 
prizes, the donors and the‘winners are 
as follows: 

Buggy from Glengarry, value îlOO, 
given by Munro & McIntosh Co., won 
by ticket No. 9S2—J. 0. Simpson» 
Alexandria. 

Parlor suite, given by J. A. McMil- 
lan, M. P., won by ticket No. 1285—^ 
Mrs. D. .1. McLean, North Cobalt, Ont. 

Dinner set, given by D. B. McDonald, 
M.P.P., won by ticket No. 780—Mrs. 
D. .1. McDonald, Ashland, AVIs. 

Ten dollars in gold, given by a 
friend, won by ticket No. 524—Dan Mc- 
Kay, box 14, Greenfield. 

Five dollars in gold, given by A.G.F\ 
Macdonald, won by ticket No. 986— 
Cyril McGillis, 421 Elmore St. Escanabai 
Mich. 

Toilet set, given by P. A. Huot,won 
by ticket No. 1092—P. Guennette, Dor- 
val, P.Q. 

Five dollars in gold, given by Mrs. 
C. McBae, won by ticket No. 1.530— 
Anna G. McDonell, 2395 AVaverly St., 
Montreal. 

Eight-day clock, given b.v M'rs. F. 
Depratto, won by ticket No. 920^—John 
Cutt, Eoiirnier, Ont. 

Five dollars in gold, given by B. 
and D. McCormick, won by ticket No. 
1097—E. N. Taylor, 41 Victoria St., 
Montreal. 

Booking chair, given by A. 1). Mc- 
Gillivray, xvon by ticket No. 1898—.J. 
A. McDougald, Cornwall. 

Fancy rest, given by F. L. Malone, 
■won by ticket No. 2.52—K. McDonald, 
103 Metcalfe St., Montreal. 

Gentleman’s gold watch, given by 
D. A. McDonald, won by ticket No. 
1406—Mrs. 1). J. McDonald, box 84, 
Glen Bobei'tson. 

Five dollars in gold, given by A. 
Cameron, contractor, won by ticket 
No. 1123—George Hay, Glen Robertson 

Five dollars in Gold, given by a 
friend, w’on by ticket No. ISSl-^Stan- 
ley Shepherd, .Mexandria. 

Fountain jien, given by .1. McLeister, 
won by ticket No. 8—E. I. I'arUon, 
.-Mexandria. 

Oil painting, given by Mrs. T. J. 
Gormley, won by ticket No. 1421—C. 
B. McDonald, .Vjiple Hill. 

Parlor lamp, given by .T..\.C-. Huot, 
won by ticket No. 342—Dr. P. A. Mc- 
Donald, Penetangiiishene, Ont. 

Picture and easel, given by Mrs. 
Geo. Kemp, w-on by ticket No. 523— 
•Jim McDonald, bo.x 123, Alexandria. 

Hand painter] sofa cushion, given 
by ]\frs. 1). D. McDonald, won by tick- 
et No. 699-Mi's. D. J. McDonald, 
34-3rd Lochiel, Alexandria P.O. 

Those with the winning tickets may 
have articles won by calling or for- 
warding ticket to Bern. .A. L. McDon- 
ald, Bishop’.s Palace. 

The contest for the sale of th.e most 
tickets w'as xvon by Miss Josephine 
McDonald. The pi'ize wms a handsome 
gold watch donated by Mr. H. B. 
Cuddon. 

VAUDEVILLE ENTERTAINMENT 

Messrs. Perrin &■ Emery, two of the 
cleverest artists noxv on the stage,have 
been specially engaged for the vaude- 
ville entertainment to be given in 
.Alexander Hall on both evenings of 
the fair. The program consists of fun- 
ny songs, monologues, dancing, etc. 

BIRTHS 
Simp.son—At Alexandria, on Sunday, 

September 11, 1910, to Mr. .and Mrs. 
AVill. .1. Simpson, a daughter. 

80.03 to 79.57 for oats, and 80..51 to 
79.62 for barley. Peas, beans, buck- 
wheat, mixer! grains, flax, corn for 
'odder, potatoes and alfalfa have de- 
clined in condition, but peas, mixed 
grains and flax only appreciably; whilst 
corn for husking, turnips, mangolds, 
carrots; sugar beets and pasture have 
improved. .... . , i : i 

OBSEQUIES 
The remailla of the late Dr. Howard 

McDonell, whose death took place in 
Swift Current, Sask., on Tuesday, 
September 6th, and a report of which 
w'as given in our last w'cek’s issue, ar- 

Mts. Thompson, of Syracuse, N.Y>, 
Saturday morning, accompanied by hi.s 
father, Mr. Sam McDonell, and weTO 
conveyed to the home of his grand- 
father, Mr. A. B. AIcDouell, 4-4th of 
Kenyon. They were met in Ottawa by 
his brother, Mr. Adair McDonell, and 
his cousin, Be\’. .A. .1. McMillan, of 
Cornwall. On the casket rested a 
number of spiritual offerings and so«e 
floral tributes: AAYeath and cross from 
his lady and bachelor friends at Swift 
Current; and a wreath from his com- 
rades in McGill College, Montreal. 

The funeral left his grandfather’s 
home at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
for St. Fipnan’e Cathedral and ceme- 
tery, and was very largely attended, 
about one hundred and seventeen car- 
riages being in the cortege. The funer- 
al .service was conducted by his uncle. 
Rev. D. I). McAIillan, of Lochiel, assist- 
ed by his cousin. Rev. A. .1. McMillan, 
of Cornwall. I'he remains were borne to 
their last resting place by Messrs. Dun- 
can McMillan, John Jas. MePhoe, -la- 
Millan, .lohn Gauthier, 4th of Kenyon, 
mes Gelineau, Alexaudria; Allan Mc- 
and .Jos. McDonald, Montreal. Thero 
was a large attendance of friends and 
relatives at the funeral from all parts 
of the county. 

His father and brother and other 
near relatives have the sincerest sym- 
pathy of their neighbors and friends. 
Death is always sad but when it re- 
moves so suddenly from our midst 
one so dearly beloved as Howard wan 
the shock is all the more felt. 

Mrs. John G. AIcNaughton, wEo had 
been the euest for some weeks of her 
brother, Mr. Dougald .1. McMillan, 
Laggan, and other Glengarry friends, 
returned last week to her home in 
Devil’s Lake, N. Dak. 
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HE IE 
Testimony Will Be Used 

against Dr. Crippen 

Nomlnoi Sentence 
Powerful Influence Brought To 

Bear To Secure Admissions 
from the Girl. 

London, Sept. 14—Ethel Ije Neve 
has confessed to all that she knows 
concerning the fate of Belle Elmore 
Crippen. When the preliminary hear- 
ing of the prisoners is continued, 
Miss Le Neve’s confession, which is 
in affidavit form, will be presented as 
the principal evidence of the prosecu- 
tion. It is understood that Mr. Thos. 
Humphreys, who is conducting the 
prosecution, will then consent to have 
the girl released on bail, provided she 
can find a bondsman. 

The most powerful influence had to 
be exerted by Miss I.e Neve’s family 
and the King’s Prosecutor before the 
girl could be induced to testify against 
her late companion, Dr. Hawley Crip- 
pen. When the charge of murder 
against the girl was reduced to one of 
being an accessory after- the fact, it 
became evident that IMiss Le Neve 
was being Approached. If, as now 
seeim.s certain, she consents to turn 
King’s evidence, she will escape with 
nominal punishment. 

The poison hyoscin, which the post- 
mortem revealed in the remains of 
Dr. Crippen’s wife, is a colorless, 
eyruppy liquid compound, having the 
irroperties of hyosc.-rmin contained in 
henbane, thorn-apple and deadly 
nightshade. It vroduces delirium, 
fit.upor and coma. 

entirely around it, allowing the ends, 
front and back, to hang straight in 
w ide .stole eii'ect. Fringe can be add- 
ed acros.s the two front pieces and the 
back. 

In.stead of having an embroidered 
motif entirely around this wrap it 
is put around the neck almost to 
waist line in front and at edge of 
kimono .sleeves. .-V graceful design 
nari’ows at necic and is deeply curverl 
on broad ends, also widest toward 
the other part of sleeves, well to- 
ward the shoulder. 

Bold, conventional floral designs, 
with the flowers done solid and the 
sttems and foliage of fine silk braid, 
are effective and are not difficult. 

Electric Restorer for Men 
restores every nerve in the body to 
its proper tension; restores vim and 
vitality. Premature decay and all 
sexual weakness averted ' at once. 
PHOSPHONOL will make-you a new 
man. Price 83.00 a box, or two for 
15.00. Mailed to any address. The 
Sco’oell Drug Co., St. Catherines, 
Ont. 

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed- to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro- 
nounced if. a local disease and prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly fail- 
ing to cure with local treatment, pro- 
nounced it incurable. Science bas pro- 
ven catarrh to be a constitutional 
disease and therefore requires con.stitu- 
Honal treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. -I. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, is thej only constitution- 
al cure on the market. It is taken in- 
ternally in doses from 10 drops to a 
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the I 
system. They offer one hundred dollars I 
for any case it fails to cure. Rend for i 
circulars and testimonials. 

Address; ,F. .T. CHENEY .Üi CO., 

Toledo, Ohio. 

Sold by Druggists, 7.5c. 

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti- 
pation. 

CHIFFON WRAP 

The girl w-ho wants a ehiifou cloth 
WTap, but has not. the price, can make 
one for herself. 

At this season the chiffon cloth can 
be bought, reduced, in desirable 
shades. Silk fringe to match is also 
to be found at bargain prioee. 

The simplest wrap cl this sort is 
made with a deeii square at back, fall- 
ing well below the hips, with shawl 
ends in front. All edgee are tiivished 
with fringe. 

For gi'eater elaboration a tw-o-inch 
border in silk soutaclie braid can be j 
put on the chiffon an inch and a half i 
above the fringe. Somewhat newer , 
a narrow-er border of interlaced scrolls 
in what is know-n as line designs. i 

More complicated is a wrap made ' 
with kimlono sleeves and reaching al- j 
most to bottom of frock. It i.s edged | 
around the sleeves and encircles the , 
oollarless neck an-d down each side of 
front with bias folds of satin the shade 
of chiffon. ’The bottom is banded into 
narrowness, w-ith a deeper band of 
satin aboye deep silk fringe. 

The woman who will not -wear such 
exaggerated styles can slasli the wrap 
at the sides and take the banding 

Laurier in Return for Western 
Votes Promises Railway to 

Hudson Bay 

Ottawa, September 14—The Laurier 
Government must be acutely conscious 
of waning power when it tries to bol- 
ster up a losing cause by such projects 
as the building of a railway to Hud- 
son Bay. The Premier and Mr. Gra- 
ham have both given tlmir word that 
work on the road will be started as 
soon as possible, and it is more than 
likely that millions of borrow-od mon- 
ey w-ill shortly be poured into the con- 
struction of a line to the shores of 
that northern sea which is icebound 
for the greater part of tlie \-ear. In 
order to throw' a sop to the West 
which is suffei-ing from the delusion 
that an otitlet to Hudson Bay would 
solve the problem of speedy transpor- 
tation of grain from the prairies to 
the markets of the old land. Sir Wil- 
fi'id Laurier has bound himself in such 
a way to the building of the enter- 
prise, that even such a clever political 
acrobat as he can hardly squirm out 
of the tight'hole. The facts in regard 
to the navigation of Hudson Bay are 
very simple. It has been navigated for 
20Ü years by a certain class of vessels, 
but this is a very slim peg on which 
to hang an argu-numt in favor fif the 
expenditure of as much money as w-iU 
he required to build the railway, pro- 
\‘ide the necessary terminals, deey»en. 
the shallow harbors and buoy and 
light the route. At the best the route 
would only be available for traffic dur- 
ing tlie light traffic months of the 
year. It could handle little if any of 
the grain of the west in the year it 
was grow'!!, '['he croj) would have to 
be carried lAno months before it was 
shipi-)ed and in fact before the new 
route was able to handle it a fresh 
crop would bo 171 sight. It is very 
doubtful if the route wo\7ld mean any 
saving in shippii7g costs. Ro keen is 
the competition in shipping now that 
none but the best and most modern 
freighters are able to make money. The 
old boats are rapidly going to the 
scrap heap because it is cheaper to sell 
them for old iron than to operate 
them. Vessels for the Hudson Hay 
route w<7uld liavo to be specially built 
and would be available only for the 
purpose for whicli they were construct- 
ed. 'I'he remainder of the nine -months 
of the year, by I'eason of their peculiar 
construction they would have to tie 
7ip in a Bi-itish poi-t. Three trii7s a 
year would represent their earning 
capacity. Consequently to carry grain 
in them would be three tii7iOs as ex- 
pensive as b>- ships plying on other 
rmites. 'Thon grain meii like to have 
the stuff in which they deal available 
for shipment w-hene\'er the ïnarket is 
advantage<7us. 'Would they ship to Fort 
Churchill on the H7idson'Bny kno-sring 
that it might be held there for 
months? As it is today Buffalo gets a 
good deal of Canadian grain because it 
can be held there in storage for ship- 
ment by a numbei- of routes. Tho rea- 
sons which 777ay be cited against the 
practical value of the TLidsons Bay 
route are countless. It is 77ot a natural 
trade route in any way except geogra- ' 

- phically and it ea7ino' be made one by 
' the pres-ent limitations of engineei'ing 
I science. 
i Sir iVilfrid Laurier i.s well aware of 
j the facts of the ca.se. Tie knows quite 
i well that the Hud.son Bay route could 
■ never be a success c.ommerciali}', and 
the building 17Î a railway to J’ort 
Churchill through the muskegs and 
bogs w'ould be etiorm<7Usiy e.xpensive. 

; There would not l)e enough ti-affic ov- 
I er the i-oad to keep the steel from 
rustii7g. .And yet. in order to catch a 

! few paltry western votes the Premier 
I is willing to pledge the credit of Can- 
ada for the construction of the road. 
Other provinces w hich require much in 
the way of public wortr 'have theiir 
»eods brushed aside because a band of 
western voters havTÿ-flubbed the Gov- 
ernment inti7 binding itself to the 
Hudson Bay railway. To saddle the 
Maritime provinces, the great province 
of Quebec and the banner pro-^dnoe of 
Ontario with an increastxi burden of 
debt for this fanciful unriertaking is 
a piece of crowning folly. But it was 
ever thus under the regi-i7ie of Laurier- 
ism. 'I'he National Transcontinental 
was born prematurely because its par- 
ents came to tlie sudden conclusion 
that “'Time cannot wait.” No-w, before 
the 'Transcontinental with its enoiTn- 
ous expenditures is finished Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has pledged himself to build 
another road up to that frozen north- 
ern sea. With the Georgian Bay pro- 
blem to b© solved, the deepening of 
the St. Lawrence canals imperatively 
demanded, and the many necessary 
works which are cla-moring for recog- 
nition, it would have been thought 

' that tliB premier would have per;.^i'tted 
j business judgment to supersede the de- 
sire for votes to rule in this Hudson 

'Bay railway project. It is perhaps too 
I much however to suggest that any 
thing pei'taining to business could ever 
occupy the mind of a man whose sens- 
es have been dulled by the insense of 
idoletry swung by fanatical followers. 
And as of old, Canada’s interests are 
sacrificed on the altar of opportunism. 

I'tE m HUE 
His Excellency at Sydney after 

Long Journey — Reports a 
I Very Pleasant Trip 

I Halifax, \.S., Sept 11—His Excel- 
lency liord Grey, Governor-General 
of Canada, and suite arnved at Syd- 
ney yesterday on the Government 
steam-er Earl Grey. This visit of 
Earl Grey is purely unoflicial and no 
public reception \vill be held. To- 

jday was spent quietly. 'Pomorrow 
! the Governor-General will visit Louis- 
i burg and the old fortress. l^hey 
j leave tomorrow evening for Char- 
lottetkAvn. 

His .Excellency and party left \Vin- 
nipeg for Norway House and Hud- 
son Bay on Aug. 3rd, and vSydney i» 

: the first Canadian centre of popula- 
tion they have touched since leaving 
Manitoba. 

OF €t!\XADA 
ESTABLISHED 1865. 

Capital, Rest and Undivided 

Profits $5,644,700 

Total Assets Over $44,000,000 

Money is Power 
to help yourself and others. Bat It’s only the money you 

save — not the money that slips thr.:.ugh your fingers. 

You will find a sa,yings Account a great help in 

accumulating this power, '^hy not start one now in this 

Bank? y 
Interest compounded at highest current rates. Money 

may be withdrawn at anytime , 

Alexandria Branch, D. S. Noad, Mgr. 

Dalhousie Branch, ^T. W. Munro, Mgr. 

SUMMER RESORTS 
Experience, the testiii7ony of thous- 

ands, and the popularity of the sever- 
al fishing, hunting and tourist dis- 
tricts located on the lines of the Grand 
Trunk Jiailway System, is conclusive 
proof that they are the Elysium of 
the sportsman, and the Mecca par ex- 
cellence of the tourist. 

The “Highlands of Ontario” is a 
land dotted with lakes and i’iver.s, riv- 
ers that have thoii' source in the north- 
erly forests and floiv until they join 
the vast inland seas., Superior, Huron, 
Erie or Ontario, who.se w'atei's are in 
turn borne by the broad St. Law- 
rence to the Atlantic Ocean. This great 
Tourist Eaib.vay reaches all the prin- 
cipal re.sorts in this vast territory, in- 
cluding Lakes Orillia and Couc'hiching, 
the Muskoka Lakes, a popular resort 
1000 feet above sea level, where thous- 
ands of ])eoplo . annualh' make their 
summer homes for re.st and recupera- 
tion. The I.ake of Bays Di.strict where 
some of the fme.st hotels in Canada 
are to be found, and a locality replete 
w'ith natiiral beauty and loveliness, 
with splendid fishing—Maganetawan 
River, the very heart centre for sport 
—for rod and gnu. Lake Nipissing and 
the French River, where wild and rug- 
ged scenery is to be foitnd, and the 
atmosphere filled with health giving 
properties; splendid fishing and hunt- 
ing grounds are found in this terri- 
tory. The Temagami region, a forest 
reserve containing ;1,7.50,000 acres of 
lakes, rivers and wilderness, the scen- 
ic grandeur of which is incompaiable. 
Magnificient fishing and hunting in 
season. The 30,000 Islands of the Geor - 
gian Bay is another most delightful 
and beautiful ■territory, where the 
most interestin,g trips may be taken. 
The steady increase of travelers to 
this locality is alone proof that it is 
becoming the most popular re.sort on 
the inland lakes. The Algonquin Na- 
tional Park of Ontario, a comparative- 
ly new and attractive region, little 
known to the lover of Rod and Gun 
and the tourist, has all the summer 
attractions that appeal to the denizen 
of the city. This territory has been 
set aside by the Provincial Govern- 
ment of Ontario solely for the delecta- 
tion of mankind, 'fhe gamiest of black 
bass, speckled troiit and salmon trout 
are found here in goodly numbers. 
Hunting is not allo-wed. The Algon- 
quin Park covers an area of 2,000,000 
acres, there being no less than 1,200 
lakes and rivers within its boundaries. 

Good hotel accomodatio7i is found in 
all the districts mentioned, and a post- 
al card addressed to the General Ad- 
ertising Departmetit, Grand ',1’runk 

Railway System, Montreal, will re- 
ceive prompt attention, and illustrated 
publicartions of any of the districts 
will be quickly sent to all enquirers. 

The number of live stock in the 
province of Ontario, a.s given in the 
report of the Burea7i of Industries, 
shows 2,566,000 horned cattle, 1,065,- 
000 sheep and 1,.561,000 hogs. Com- 
pared with the estimates of a year ago 
this shows a decrease of 102,000 in the 
number of cattle and of 65,000 in 
sheep, and an increase of only 10,000 
in the number of hogs. 4’here is no 
present prospect of relief from the 
high price of butchers’ meat in the 
situation in the big agricultural pro- 
vince of Canada. 

Parasols are made of flowered and 
figured muslin, to match summer 
gowns. 

\^r^- 

Head 
The man at tK«> head of affairs 

whether it home or in business, is 
the one^whoselattcnlion you wish 
to attractr" 

Our pap^f^goes intülHe best class 
of homes an<i is read by the head of 
the family. That accounts for the 
results obtained by thç. use of 
Classified Want Ads 

Ml b/ B * KcCvO 

ÿ @ 

FOR BEST VALUE AND 
SATISFACTORY 

so SUDDEN 

’The young man who loved the daugh- 
ter of the widow had called to get the 
mother’s consent to lead the fair girl 
to the altar. “I have coiiie, madani,” 
he began in a voice that was agitated, 
“to ask for the blessed privilege of 
working for your dear daughter, tak- 
ing care of her, giving her a home, 
and ” Hh got no further. The wi- 
dow, with indescribable eagerness,threw 
herself into his arms. “I gladly give 
you the privilege,” she cried. “You 
don’t know how I have hoped and 
longed for a man like you to be my 
darling daughter’s father.” 

« Studio: IC7 Spark Street. 0 

Hcissite’s Eicarii 
MANITOBA 

SASKAT- 
CHEWAN 

and 
ALBERTA 

SEPT. . 20, 1910. 

WIDNA DOOT 

In a certain rural pansh one evening 
recently the minister and his 
were having their usual confab at the 
stable door preparatory to locking up. 
Various topics had been discussed, and 
latterly the minister remark^, "By- 
the-by, John, have you seen...the comet 
yet?^' ‘^’Deed, no^, sir. Hae ye seen it 
yersel?^^ ^‘Well, I cannd^t say that I 
have. Indeed, John, Emi afraid one 
would require to have a good glass to 
see it properly.” John (slyly) *‘Sae I 
widna doot, sir. I widna doot. Twa, 
maybeJ' 

Tickets good for 6o days 

Full information on application to any 

Canadian Pacific Railway Agents. 

For tickets and full information, apply 
to'Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or to 

F. KERR, Agent, 
Alexandria 

= ,'E.J, HEBERT, 3 L'W'M. STITT, 

Gen. Agt.J[pass. Dep. Gen. Pass. Agt. 

Montreal. 

W. H. DWYER CO., LIMITED. 
EXPORTERS 

AND \VHOLES.4LE DEALERS IN 
HAY, GRAIN and FARM PRODUCE 

Rooms 39&40 Trust Building, Ottawa 
Phone Ottawa 1583. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 

HOTELS 

Grand Lnion Hotel 
ALEXANDRIA 

O. RANGER, PROPRIETOR 
First Class Commercial and Family 

Hotel, Commodious Sample Rooms. 
Buss meets all trains. 

COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
GLEN ROBERTSON 

First Class Dollar-a-day House. 
Every Accommodation for Commercial 

Men. 
Good Yards and Stabling. 

J. D. McGILLIS, PROP. 

HOTEL McRAB 
G. T. WOOD, Proprietoi. 

LANCASTER. - ONTARIO 
First class Commercial House. Good 

Sample Rooms. Cusine unexcelled. 
Good Stables. 

Highland Hotel. 
D. R. MCDONALD Proprietor 

NORTH LANCASTER - - ONT. 
First class accommodation. Good yard 

and stabling. Livery in Connection. 

Camex'on House 
A. J. CAMERON, Proprietor. 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 

Commercial and family hotel. Livery 

in connection. 

COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
A. McGILLIVRAY.Prorietor. 

'WILLIAMSTO'WN, - ONTARIO 
First class family and Commercial 

House. 
Good Sample Ri-oras. Good Stabling 

THE GRAND UNION 
THE POPULAR HOTEL OF 

Otta-'wa-, OiAt- 
Centrally situated opposite 

City Hall and Russell Theatre. 
Rates $2.00 per day up. 

JAMES K. PAL->LEY, PROP. 

THE WINDSOR 
OTTA'WA, ONT. 

The most central hotel in the city. First 
class accommodation for commercial men 
tourists and families. 

P.ates $2.00 and up. American Plan. 

J. GRIMES, Proprietor 

Real Estate 

A number of good town and fam 

proj^ertie» for «ale on Reasonable 
Tvirms. 

Also a number of Hotel* and Stores 

MONEY TO LOAN 

oc good eecurity. Parties requirim 

game oonmnmicate with the under 

si^ed. 

Manitoba lands for sale. 

'JAMES J. MoDOS'ALB 

Patents 
For particulars about patents, send 

for booklet. 

BEN. B. PANNETT, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 

30-4. : ; . 7 ... ... .ÂiL 

C. E McCuaig 8< Co. 
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 
25 Sparks St., Ottawa, Phone no 
Headquarters for Cobalt Stocks. 

Private Wire to Cobalt, New 
Liskeard and Haileybury, Ont. 

'Wire Connections with Stand- 
ard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
Toronto, 

New York correspondents Chas. 
Head and Co. 

Business strictly confidential. 

PALL TERM 
From September 6th, 1910. 

AT THE 

STUDENTS may enter at any time 
Facilities unexcelled. Expert Teachers. 
21 New Typewriting machines. Gradu- 
ates readily placed in good positions. 

CONCENTRATION is the keynote of our 
Success. No divisions; no tran^r of 
teachers; no branches; no exploîïing of 
new fads. Good, genuine practical work 
under concentrated talent and effort, 
enables us to produce superior results. 

Full particulars in our new Catalogue 
Write for it. Address: 

GEO. F. SMITH, Principal, 
Cornwall, Ont. 

Professional Cards 
MEDICAL 

Dr. A. F. McLaren, eye, ear, nose 
and throat. Offices, 396 Somerset street 

Ottawa, -Ont., Office hours, 10 to 

to 4; and 7 to S, Phone 1000. 

tf. i 

J^r. N. M. BELLEMY 

Graduate of Ontario 'Veterinary College 
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist 

Office- At Arch. McMillan’s Livery. 
Your Patronage Solicited. 

LEGAL 

E, H. TIFPANY 

BARRISTEP 
Solicitor of Supreme Court of 
Ontario, etc. Notary Public 

Office over “News” office,Main street 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO* 

MUNROE M. 
SOLICITOR, ETC 

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

A 
LEX. H. ROBERTSON 

CONVEYANCER 
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO 

COMMIS.SIONER HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

^EITCH & PRINGLE 

BARRISTERS & SOLICITOR 
Solicitors for the Bank of Ottawa 

JAMES LEITCH, K.C. 
R. A. PRINGLE 

CORNWALL, ONTARIO 

M 
ACDONELL & COSTELLO 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS 
NOTARIES. &c. 

Solicitors for the Bank of Ottawa 
Private money to loan at lowest 
rates on mortgages. 

J. A. MACDONELL, K. C 
F. T. COST ELLO 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

MISCELLANEOUS 

A. SPROUL 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES 

MAXVILLE, JNIARIO 

J^AN FRASER 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Farmers’ Sales receive special attention 

LOCHINVAR. 

J. McDONELL 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

NORTHERN INSURANCE CO. 

OF LONDON 
Capital - - $15,000,000 
Accumulated Funds $l8,0oo,000 

A company which can offer such security 
is the one to insure in 

Claims settled without delay 
ANGUS MCDONALD 

District Agent 
Alexandria, Ontario 

ONEY! MONEY! 

The undersigned is prepared to 
loan money at 5 per cent, on 
'.erms to suit borrowers. 

Charges reasonable 
Fair treatment accorded to aS 
Private money available 
Farms for Sale 

ANGUS MCDONALD 

Insurance Agent 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

OTTAWA 
Canada’s Premier College of Bus- 

iness, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
and Civil Service. 

Its enrolment of 627 students during the 
past school year indicates the high estim- 
ate placed upon the work of this famous 
College by the public. It is the largest be- 
cause it is the best. 

lodividual instruction. Enter any time. 
Send for handsome catalogue giving 

full information regarding courses and 
rates. 

S. T. WILLIS, Piincipal. 
Bank St. Chambers 

Corner Bank & Albert Sts. Ottawa Ont 
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it Wi^y Be Priesjrrsonie 
“A liard chill, pain through the chest, difficult breathing. 
Then fever, vdth great prostration.” If this should 
be your experience, send for your doctor. You may j 
have pneumonia! If your doctor cannot come at once, 
give Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. When he comes, tell him 
exactly what you have done. Then do as he says. ! 

/. C. /! !/er Co., Lew ell,iVi OSS. j No alcohol in this cough medicine. 
Keep the bovfck in good condition. One of Aye.'s Piils at bedtime will cause 
an increased flow of bile, and produce a gentle laxative effect the day following. 

• • i * • • * *»**è«è4**4**** 
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J 
T:r Decided to Confiatie 

III Business 

OBITUARY 
Dr. D. McDiarmid 

i In last wptek’s i.s?ue of this paper a 
' brit-T notice ue-s irr.'en, oi tho aeatb 
I on the 7th Insi, aiior but a lew ua\ » 
illness, of one oi ( ji(in.irarrv ai best 
known and niosl respr^ned citizens in 

I the person of ln\ I;<Ynnld ^icLhannia, 
Public >cnocd i nspector, .>la.x\"iaei 

.heart failure beinc; the immediate 
; cause of his passinj^ awav. tr 
' During' the prece(iin<>- week Dr. .Me* 
Diarinhd, ha.d }->een summoned to lo- 
ronto to consult witn tne autliontie^ 

I of the educational department onmat- 
! ters of par'amont im]>ortance. The ots- 
! comforts due tfT fair week at the 
i Queen City together with the crowded 
i state of the train upon the return 
' journoy proved a tryin^r test on 
I the Doctor's constitution which was 
•plainly noticed by members of the 
' family upon his arriv.al home, so much 

j so that despite lovine carr* and the 
I medical skill of his son Dr. W. Mc- 
I Diarmid he passed away at 11 o'clock on 
th© forenoon on the above date. 

Dr. iMcDiarmid was a native of Kil- ; 

fiii ill! 

Accident on Canadian Pacific 
^r. Winnipeg 

lo Pæss^nprs SiinKsii 
Towerman Is Charged with Being 

Drunk on Duty and Is Locked 
up Pending Inquest 

At the conclusion of the big sale held re- 
cently the undersigned was approached by a 
number of hi^.-Gustomers who urged that he 
should 

./ 

îdhtinuei his Mercantile Business. 

rj. 

After giving the matter mature consideration 
I have decided-^CÎO-so and am now offering 
to the public a Comolete fresh stock of Fall 

/ 
Goods such asi 

Dress Gbods 
Boots anH’ Slioes 

Ready-to-veear Clothing 
Gents’ Furnishings 

Flannelette, etc,, etc. 
It will pay you to call and see the freshest 

and newest stock in the above lines now being 
shown in Alexandria. 

Thanking everybody ; who attended my 
big sale, I am, 

Your for Business 

-L J. 
E. C. OkmPEkU 

I Alexandria, Ont. 
T 

r 

COXDITIONS IN WEST- 

they arc quick to bewail tho fact ii 
their husbands drop any of their ef- 

she could play Chopin expressively 
FARTLING, RANCHING AND SOCIAL i^iid sii)g Scoiich ballad.^ with senti- 

; rnenl and feehne-. Hut after marriage 
jtoo many women seem to becomo eii- 

ERN CANADA jtirely indifferent to the aesthetic in- 

The .Grand Trunk Pacific KaiUvay ™ home, though 

liave just issued a new and interesting 

publication, entitled “Farming, Ranch- forts to please, 

rrr^- and Social Conditions in Western ! In the days of courtship the swæt- 

.Canada." This publication contains a heart nearly always finds his fiance>8 

serie.s of articles m-itten bv practical th<> piano hcr^ willing fingers bring- 
, . . e • ± 1 ^ -1 mg' forth soft rippling strains that 

men on subiects of interest to those ^ i 1 • 
. * , seem to r?nvelope her in an atmosphere 

looking to better tlxeir present condi- Qf ideal feminine refneinent. Hut 

tion. I when tho sweetheart has become Be.n- 

"^l'he authors ot tTxe articles appearing idect tlie gruFuig of the latch key in 
in this book are .such men as Mr. the lock is all the music that græts 
Chauncoy P. Reynolds, editor of ^G’ho livni on hi.s homo coming. 
Prairie Farmer" Chicago and Fewllow ^ 
at Michigan Agricultural College, Pi*o- j ™ 
fessor Thomas Shaw, Member of the 
Faculty of the Minnesota Experimental 
Station and Agricultural College, Mr. 
Philip Eastman, editor of the Capper 
publications, comprising a number of 

«57.500 Wo.th ». B»U;O„ Gone 
Kiau and Parmer” Pittsburg, Pen.,and j from Pacific Steamer — 
a\itlioritv on beef and dairy cattle, Mr. i T ,..,,1 pH 
Herbert‘QUck, editor /Tarm and ^ ^^^o,muiea 
Fireside” Springfield, Ohio, and well I , . ,,,,,,,,, 
known as an author and lecturer. Pi:o-i . 
lessor E. E. Eaville, forn%erly profes-valued at Jo.ei,.DOO, part of a coii- 
sor Aprr'iciiltural Department, Iowa '■* ?>170,0UO tro.u^ tne Wash- 
State College, Ames, Iowa. {mgton-Alaska Rank, y Fairbanks, _to 

These articles are written in an un- I the DoxtorilTorton National Bank, of 
biased vein and from personal experl- - Seattle, on the steanrsliip Humboldt, 

■ences and are most interesting to J was stolen in transit. Load was sub- 
those who are desirous of learning stitut-od in the strong box that con- 
luore of Western Canada. , tained it. 

Copies may be secured on applloa- I 
tioii to the General Advertising I)e-, TERRIBLE BAD 
partnient, G rand. Trunk Pacific RaU- “Weel, Weelrm; what’s doing?” said 
way, lloirtreal, or Mr. G. M • Slieph- ^ well-known Arbroatliian to a passing 
erd. Local Agent. 

MUSIC, HOME and WIFE 
'I'he club would not be so much 

bliuned for keeping men away from, 
home in the evenings if the -wives did 
not make the grievous mistake of giv- 
ing up music after marriage. 

friend the otln r day. “Naething ava,’ 
said IVeelum mournfully. "Twa or 
three windas cleanin’ is about the only 
job to Ire gotten i’ the noo. Things are 
really terrible bad.” “That’s not 
good,” said his sympathising friend. 
“No, it’s no good,” said Weelum; 
“we’ve muckle need o’ a revival, I can 
tell you.” “X revival,” said Weelimi’s 
friend; “do you mean a reilval in re- 
ligion, or ” “Na, na,” broke in 

Tlie average man is tired when he <q kgn naething about that; 
gets home trom business, and after j to the Auld Kirk.!” 
dinner needs some diversion from the 1  ^  
day’s routine. It was her musical | xhe Johnnv—“Isn’t she an an<rel?” 
ability that attracted him to his 5raudie-“Stuff and rubbish! Why, she 
sweetheart day, perhaps, or e\eniinot is painted up to the verv eves." The 
an expert in the art he no doubt coun- Johnnv—“Well, did vou'ever see an 
ted it a charming accompl shment that angel that wasn’t painted?” 

THE LATE DR. D. McDlARMlD 
I’ublic School Inspector 

Gan, IVrthshire Scotland. Hi» father 
! and family •emrxd^rated to (kmada in 
i 1S45 when the subject of this sketch 
was but 5 years of ago and first set- 
tled Hroadalbane iîi the township of 
Lochiei. After receiving the ordinary 
ihiblic school education, he attended 
the V'ankleek Hill and L’0rig\nal 
Graaiinar schools, later mitering the 
'I'orcnto Normal school from which 
he obtained a first cias.s grade A Cer- 
tificate. .He then taught school for 
fKjverai years both in the country and 
tlie town, of Connvail. When he- retired 
from the teaching profession he was 
iirincipai of the Cornwall Ihiblic 
school. He then continued hi.s studies 
in McGill College from which ho re- 
ceived the degree of M.D. Returning to 
Cornwall the young doctor entered in- 

! to partnersIAp with the late Or. Her- 
: gin, in his day a well known Easteni 
Ontario physician. Later he removed 

; to Athol and soon, by his clo.so at- 
j tention to his profes.sion and kindlv 
! manner established a large profession- 
j.al connect ion. .He fxr.st marriod Agnes 
: Burton of C-ornwall who dit>d in No- 
j vembor i860. Some two years later 
! he married Isabella Cameron daught- 
j ei’of the late Mr. Archibald Camreron 
I of Cambridge. 
; Early in the nineties Dr. ?ilcDiarmid 
! moved with his family to the village 
lofMa.w'JIe and from the outset he 
Itook a keen interest In matters per- 
i tainir.g to the welfare of the town of 
i his adoption and his timely sugges- 
tions and words of advice (hat in the 
[past received the consideration they 
• deserved will tn the future be much 
; missed by those in authority. i 
i A.s Dr; McDiarndd posses.^ed a Hub-1 
lie School Inspector's certificate, upon' 

Uhe retirement of the late ,V. W. Ross 
iEsc’., now close upon 35 years iigo he 
’ was appointed Ihiblic School Inspwtor 
!of Glengarry. That he possessed all 
! the qualities necessaiw to till the posi- 
I tion is shown in tho high standard of 
] the Glengarry schools. He liked his 
j work and devoted for years practically 
j ail his energy to it. The friendly word 
I of advice and encouragement to teach- 
! er and pupil made lAm a welcome vis- 
liter on inspectiem day and as a silent 
testimony oi hi.s wortn and tne afrec- 
tioii entertained i<u* him. the public 

; schools of (dmigaiTv were closcxl on 
; the day of ni.s fumn-al and trom everv 
mast bead the hag was at halt mast- 
Although tho notice was short, manv 
of tlie teaxT.ing sian oî D u-ucrarrv wor^‘ 
present at tne îunerui und rno gnet 
displayed on thsir part snowed how 

i deeply th-oy lelt his passing awav. 
While yet a voung man that is after 

j the I'x'ent Aviajr in l^di, volunteer Mi- 
I litia Company’s wore tormed Mx enntu*- 
: ont parts of th.e countrv. tnree oi which 
; wGi*e in the town ot Cornwall. Thoso 
i were Instrucieo bv non-comnn.«sioned 
jolUcers. suopued bv these r-'cots lus- 
; siller Guards, thou stationed in Alont-' 
real. 5Ir. .\icIAanniCi becam>e a member 
of Captain Guto duag-e) Ihungle's 
company the tollowuig year. In lst>5 
he attended the Toronto Military 
school at that time in charge of IT. 
M. 47th Regiment. He served with tho 
C-ormvail .\dministration Ha^iali<m dur- 
ing the Fenian trouble? in D65 and 

■ was at the front with Company No. 
;7 (Dunvegan) of the 50th regiment 
^ during tho Fenian Raid of 1^70. Ke 
recruited this company, composed of 
Highland Scotchmen, every. metnber of 
which could speak Gaelic, of which 

1 language he was a great student and 
authority. He was gazetted Captain in 

■ 1868, Rre^’et-Maior in î'877 and reoeiv- 
i ed his conmiission as major of the 5IHh 
I Regiment in 18S3. Re retired aftei* 
! serving 2*2 \-ear.s 7n November of the 
i following year. 
j In politics he was a consistent re- 
former. In religion a staunch Presb>*- 
terian and was an elder in the Max- 

. ville Hresbyteidan church. 
I He is survived by his uddow, four 
sons and two daughters, John of M’in- 

V»’innipeg, Sept. 1!—Because, it is 
alleged, Towerman Ivoland, at Woods 
SMiing, on the Canadian Pacific, sev- 
en miles east, was drunk on duty, 
the Keuora local was derailed, the 
engine, baggage car and three pas- 
senger crcaL-lics leaving tin* raihs, and 
Fmeman S. Pattison, of Winnipeg, 
was killed, ^-rhile Engineer T. Tdliott, 
of Winnipeg, was injured in the back 
and leg. Both men jumped. 

The passengers escaped with a se- 
vere shaking up. Patti.-;on who leaves 
a -wife and child, had only moved hero 
a month fro:ui Fort Wibiam. Leland is 
under arrest in the city jail pending 
the inquest. 

Chester, Donald A. of Vancouver,Hugh 
C.' of the NorthôAVest Mounted .Police, 
]>r. W. B-, Ajnie.s b.-md Elizabeth at 
home. 

Friday, tbs day of the funeral was 
one of mourning in Maxvi!.le. Of- 
fices, mercantile fstablislimehts and 
factom>s closed down for the afternoon 

, that they might be free to pay that 
last tribute of respect to an esteem- 
ed citizen and warm friend, an'd almost 
without excCfiiiou advantage was tak- 
en of the opportunity. Flags wore at 
half mast as a further .mark of respect, 
’’.vhile the pupils of the town schools 
under tho sufxervision of their teachers 
lined either side of Main St. through 

; which the funeral cortege passed,.'Dxng 
I before the hour fixed for the fiuiorai, 
2 p.m,, the TVeshyterian church was 

: crowded with sympathizing friends of 
• the bereaved fainily, so much so that 
' when the service opened, it was found 
necessary to utilize the Bunday school 

' room which adjoined that as many as 
possible might join in the service 

; which was conducted by Rev. Mr. Mc- 
I Kay assisted by Revs. l\Iessrs. Daley 
|ofMaxville, Lee of St. Fdmo and Cor- 
I mack now' of ^'ars but formerly of 
I Max\'ille. 

I It was the largest and most repre- 
■ senxative gathering seen at a funeral 
I in many years and upon all sides 
I could be beard words of regret at his 
■ death and of deeyxost sympathy for the 
^ bereaved relative??. Tlxe floral offerings 
were so numerous that a special oarri- 

' age had to be provided to convey 
them to the church. 

: -Vftor the church son.dces had been 
concluded the Masonic TNineral Rites 
were coiïducted under tho auspices of 
Maxville lodge No. 41'S A.F. A' A.M. by 
Rev. Mr. Oonxiack. Besides the mem- 
bers of Maxville Lodge many promi- 
nent Masons of Ottawa, Alexandi*ia, 

, Vankleek Hill, Chesterville, Avonmore, 
etc., were present to express .their loss 
of an 63t^ome^•■l brother. 

‘ The following members of the order 
: acted as pall-bearers, Bros. J.C, M/elch, 
! H. McIntyre, A. .Mcl-Nvan, Geo. Brad- 
lev, John F-niillie, and William Mc- 
Kay. 

In the name of their Glengarry 
■ iricnd.s and they are legion, the Glon- 
garrian extends to the Icereaved its 

I warmest .sympathy in the loss of an 
affectionate husband and devoted fa- 
ther. 

fîl 

Cutting in the North West Is ah 
most Completed — Large 

Yield 

' Winnipeg, G'ian., Sept.' 14- !7vcry 
; acre of grain in the North-West .will 
; bo in stock by Saturdfiy night, accord- 
ling to the C.H.R. repoîd for this week, 
j Cutting is alreaciv complete In the 
maiority of sections. Threshing has 

i been at a standstill for a couple of 
, davs in distr.icts in Saskatchewan and 
i Aloerta, and in a portion of ^Manitoba, 
; owing to wet weather. In some 
places tho scarcity of labor has caused 
threshing outfits to lie idle. 

.Dr. d-2 Van's Female Pills 
A reliable regulator; never fails. 

Wnile tkese pills are exceedingly pow- 
eruil in regulating the , generative 

.portion of the female system, they 
are strictly safe to use. Refuse all 
cheap imitations. Dr. de Van’s are 

.sold at So.00 a box, or three for 
SIO.OO. Hailed to any address. The 

! fecobell Drug Co., St. Catherines, Ont. 

A LAME EXPLANATION 

At the breakfast table the other 
morning he was relating to his wife 
an incident that occurred at the club 
the previous night. The chairman of- 
fered a silk hat to the member who 
could stand up and truthfully say 
that duringhis married life he had nev- 
er kissed any woman but his own 
wife. “And, would you believe, Mary— 
not one stood up.” “George,” his wife 
said, “why didn’t you stand up?” 
“Well,” he replied, “I was goint to, 
but I look awful in a silk hat!” 

Parasols are made of flowered and 
figured muslin to match summer 
gowns. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C A S T O R I A. 

Glengarry Agricultural Society- 

THE FIFTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL 

Exhilbitioîi 
Of the above Association will be held 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT., 
MONDAY and TUESDAY, 

September 19th & 20th 

I in Premioiiis--ffl io ipeciel Frizes 
’ For Live Stock, Agricultural and Horticultural Productions, 

Handit^ork, etc., etc- 

Free for All 
2 35 Class.... 
Greén Race 
Scrub Race 

Purse $50.00 
Y 35,00 

25 00 
15.00 

Division of Purses : 50, 25, 15, 10 per ceât., excepting that 
of the Scrub Race, which will be dividet^ 60—40 per cent. 

I 
Four to enter and four to start. - 

Entry Fee 5 per cent, and 5 per cen|;. additional from 
winners. I 

National rules to govern. The management will not be 
^.esponsible for anyaccident should any octur. Races—three 
, eats in five. 

BRASS AND PIPE MUSIC 
rYc By Maxville Citizens’ Band and Pipers of the 59th 

Pipe Band. 

EACH EVENING IN ALEXANDER HALL, 
When the following welj^known Comedians 

will furnish the Programme ; 

FRED. J. PERRIN—ÇHARLES EMERY, 

Humorous and DrAmatic Entertainers 
and Comia Vocalists, 

Funny Songs, Funny Storie^, Monologues, Catchy Music, 
Etc.,I Etc. 

0^ Prog Entire change of Programme each Evening. 

Plan o? Hall at Cuddôn’s. Reserved Seats, 35c. 
General Adfttission, 25c. 

Stock Judging Ooiiipeiion 
Conducte-d by l^r. F. C. Nunnick, Disf. Representative 

Ontario Agriéultural Department. No Entry Fee. 
/ i 

Competition will take place at 2 p-m. on the«ast day of the Fair. 

There should no hesitation on the partj of farmers’ sons 
to enter this Competition as contestants will not be 
called upon to speak before the judges and spectators, 
they will,simply do the placing, then hand in (in writing) 
a few brief reasons for their selection. 

Single- Fare on the Grand Trunk Railway. 
Prize List?, Entry Forms, and any other jnformation 

upon application. • J 

Farmers should not fail to patronize th'eir Home Fair, 
ANGUS McMASTER, JOHN SIMPSON, j M. MUNRO, 

President Treasur^ Secretary 

1!ST Of 8PEC1IIL POIZES SEE OTHER SIDE. 
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LAURIER’S CRAFTINESS 

Has Sir \iVfrid Laurier kept the 

nier of Ontario and is now a sena- 
r, is quoted us declaring' at the On- 

tario Reform Convention th?.t free 
trade is an impossibility for Canada. 
The western men who tiiought tmfy 
had started a movement that would 
revolutionize the Liberal policy may 
put their dreams in cold storage for 
a while. Tlie time when Liberal lead- 
ers thought it well to please tiiem 
has passed. 

promises which he made in opposition? 
Kake-olls were called thievry. The 
unjustified commission to a party! 
friend, was called loot.Patronage was 
anathema. | 

The Liberal party won. Thereupon . 
as the Toronto News has pointed out, 
.the party leaders made a definite de- 
cision, jiot to abolish patronage and 
rule hone.sty, but to continue the sys- 
ioni that had be<?ii in vogue before, 
and which these same rrien had so vig- 
orously denounced. I’nder the 
'orvi.sion .of astute ))olitical managers 
that s.N'steni was perfected. The prac- 
tice of robbery v.as erected into an ex-| 
act science. The mess in the Marine 
Depart nient was the direct residt of 
patronage. The scandal fn the Print- ' 
ing Bureau was tT'r.ceable to tlie same 
]5riine cause. The general inelFiciency ' 
of the Department of Puljlic Works, 
the vast increase in the appropriations 
for current expemliture can be trac- ' 
ed to the science of patronage as 
])ractioed in tUtawn, a science .so clear- ^ 
ly defined that the wife of a Cabinet 
Minister is informed that she must i 

Those who feel inclinerl to cast 
stones at Father Vaughp.n for what he 
said during the past week would do 
well to remember that oiuy of the 
great ideas that Prote.slantlsra has 
claimed as its own is that, in regard 
to matters religious as y.-ell as con- 
cerning things civil, it is the right of 
aman to stand forth and lieclare that 

Yvhich he believes to be the truth. The 
rigrht has been exercised freely b.v 
those tvho differ from the Church of 
Rome ever since the groat Protest tliat 
gave the separated bodies their name. 

* It will continue to be so exercised. It 
is a right of Roman Catholics as 

ers at the Congress contentei! them- 
selves with expounding their Churchis 
doctrine in regard to the gi'oat Sacra- 
ment. Some, Father Vaughan' among 
the nuinlrer, explained why (l;ey 
thought the doctrine of Protestants 
generally was inferior. They had a 
rig'ht to do tl'iis. I'rotestaut theo- 
logians can reply. One forceful I'eply 
has already been made. The great 
reply, however, will be by Protestants 
lii’ing their lives so that all people 
will see by its fruits that tlie tree of 

do her .shopping at certain f=pecifiod | 
places. teachings of the Bible.—Mont- 

Sir 'Wilfrid real G-azette. 

MR. AYLESWORTH TX) RFiTlRE 

Rumored That His Successor Will 1 
Mr. Justice Mabee , ! 

Laurier and the other 
Liberals, when in opposition opposed 
the waste of public money tor party 
ends. 

In office Sir Wilfrid Laurier. has 
permitted this waste, knowing and ap- 
proving the cause of it.' He has not Ottawa, September 14—It is ruinoreid 
onljv,permitted it, he has profited by parliamemtary circles that the Hon. 
it; not bv becoming personally cor-'^' --l-jlesworth, when he returns 
rupt, but by allowing the purchase of resignation as minister of justice, 
constituencies that lie might be ro- His hearing i.s now .so bad that the 
tained in power, d'he London election efiectiveness of his work in the House 
case showed that that constituency j Comnuons is much impaired. It is 
, , , 1, j rri I also rumored that his succe.ssor as had been pmefaased. I ho (rovornment ■ ; * t ■ oi i n r ,■ ' minister of justice will be Mr. .1 ustice 
dared not face an investigation of thojMabae, chairman of the Board of 
methods by which Mr. Borden was de-| Railway Conimissioners, the object lie- 
feated in Halifax. In the past general ipF to -strenglhen the Liberal party in 
election constituencies were bribed 
wholesale by promises of Bublio 
works. Speaker Mardi boasted that he 
had got so miicii per head for liis- 
stituenls. Individual cases are too 
numerous to onuinerate. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Liberal 
party in opposition attacked fiercely 
all admiuistvative scandals. 

In oifine, to take one Instance onl.\'. 
Sir \\ilfrid Laurier ailmitted to bis 
Cabinet, Mr. Rug.sley. .Mr. Pugsley, ac- 
co’ding to the reluctant admissions 
of Ms friends, lost ifl.1l,()00 of public 
nvone.-y in couiiecL'in wi*b the Central 
Railway transactions in N . '''’"-ms- 
wiok. Le acted In the dual cap,.^. .. 
of Cabinet Minister and leading spl., 
of a. company which was getting all 
its money from the Ih'ovincial 'I'lea- 
sury. He made false statements to the 
Legislature to induce fresh approp- 
riations. He kept no books. He at- 
teunptod iu the House of Commons to 
defend his conduct, made statements 
which -were patent falsehoods, and up 
to this hour has furnished no credible, 
explanation touching the disappear- 
ance of tills money. 

The sawdust wharf steal, the dredg- 
ing contract srandr.ls, are recent. Yet 
.Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared tliat he. 
was “prouder than ever” of the man. 
-with this record. 'These are only three 
instances. Do they, or do t1iey not 
prove that Sir Vlilfrid J.aurier has 
proved false to his pi oinises and pro- 
fessions? 
 ^   

EDITORl.Vb NOTES 

ff’he work on the railways in con- 
nection 111111 the Kucliai'istic Con 
gress included the carriage .into and 
out of the city of some 2.50,000 peo- 
ple. M'hUe the heaviest burden came 
ou Saturday and Sunda.v, there was a 
notable increase in ti avel from the be 
ginning of the galiieiing. The mass of 
visitors ivere from points within a few 
hours’ run, but there were many from 
far away places. The task involved in 
the handling of so many extra travel- 
lers was a i heavy one, and that if was 
carried through with so much success 
Is an indication of the capacity of the 
staffs of the roads concerned. 

• • • 

The hopes of the free traders,, rais- 
ed during the tour of the lYhne Min- 
ister in the West, are being subjected 
to a process of something. Mr. Sif- 
ton, who carries under his hat much 
of the brains of the Liberal party of 
the M'est, and of the East also, is 
reported as saying that it is v'ery 
doubtful if any substantial reduction 
can be made in the tariff at the pres- 
ent time with any advantage to the 
public. Sir George Ross, he who was 

Ontario, where the cabinet lighting 
force would then be Messrs George P. 
Graham, Mackenzie King, and Mr. 
Mabee. However, in other circles it is 
etiued that Mr. .-I.vlesworth will not 
resign until the end of the present par- 
I i a ment ary term. 

iiiiSRi m 
111 Ï ill 

(Continued from page 1) 
mounted police under Inspector Leg- 
gatt, after which came a detachment 
01 a hundred lireinen, whose appear- 
ance impressed both citizens and visi- 
tors, So well were they drilled, and so 
fine their appearance. These were 

-cceeded by a picturesque regiment 
OÎ Zouaves and the St.JeanBaptiste 
cadets from Quebec. 

Following this military parade came 
the religious section of the procession 
prominent toward the front being a 
strong representation of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians, with bands, uni- 
formed ranks and cadets, followed by 
the C.fd.B.A., in similar orders, and 
even including an ambulance corps. 

A strong showing was also made by 
the Société des Artisans, with many 
branches from various points in the 
province. 

Loud applause was won by a dele- 
gation from theUnitedStates, with a 
band and corps of well trained and 
uniformed cadets. 

Later in' the marcii came one of the 
most impressive groups, that repre- 
senting the international nature of 
the Catholic Cimreh. First came tlie 
Italian group, with a band. These 
were follorved by a stron.g detachment 
of India.ns from Caughnawaga, head- 
ed by Chief John Canadian and six 
other chiefs in full war point. Be- 
hind these came the ChineseCathplics, 
not numerous, but evidently delight- 
ed, and proudly flying the dragon ban- 
ner of the Celestial kingdom. After 
these marched groups representing 
Lithuanian, Polish, Syrian and other 
Catholics. 

At the rear, in the place of honor, 
marched sevei;al strong detachments 
from New York, New .Jersey, Boston 
and other United States cities.Many 
of these were accompanied by uni- 
formed corps and bands, and they pre 
sented a trim, well-drilled appearance 
which won liéarty cheers wherever the 
Stars and Stripes appeared. 

This was the most picturesque fea- 
ture of the lay processions. For hour 
after hour the streets were a blaze 
of banners, most of which were ap- 
parently new, and brilliantly adorned 
with colors and pictures, while the 
mixture between civilians, wearing 
bright badges, and gaily uniformed 
squads, formed a picture that in- 
voluntarily brought the mind back to 
the -days of chivalry and the page- 
ants which Sir Walter Scott so de- 
lighted to portray. Brighter page- 
ants were scarcely witnessed even at 
the Quebec Tercentenary, -while no 
such masses of people would ever be 
possible at the Ancient Capital. 

CLERICAL SECTION 
Following this Avid massing of 

colors came a long procesAou of Ca- 
tholic brotherhoods, presenting a 
sombre contrast that came almost as 
a relief to the eye after the riot of 

color ihat preceded it. Wal’ning six ' ; 
and eight abreast, came long ranks of , ! 
Franciscan brothers in their brown ! ; 
cloaks, bare heads and sandalled feet, ! j 
chanting psalms and iitanies as they i ! 
sv'ung along at a bri.sk pace. Behind : : 
these came groups representing fifteen j 
or twenty other brotherhoods .and so- i 
cieties, ending with the Jesuits and 
Trappists, in iilack, and moving in 
grim silence. . ^ 

I .-Hi this too’t several^hours. By tqis 
I time the people, -many <jf whom had , 
I been standing in thick‘masses as close- 
ly as they could bè 'packed for five i 
or six hours, were-' getting very tired, j 

! and even jaded by the brilliant spec- | 
taoie, coupled with the heat. ; 

Every eye was strained for the lead- | 
I ers of the third, and most important,. 
I section of the long cavalcade, and I 
when no sign of it appeared after a ! 

I quarter of an hour the crowds got ; 
out of control, and spread all over the i j 

I streets thousands leaving under 
impression that something had gone 

' wrong, and the demonstration would 
be shorn of its most important fea- 

! ture. 
j On Lafontaine park the streets and 
i park'were massed with people, walk-! 
j ing around and trying to stretch theii' | 
Tired limbs, when, after nearly half! 
'an hour’s delay, police appeared to | 
bring the crowds to order for the ap- | 

'proach of the final escort of digni-| 
, taries which pre,:eclsd the Cardinal Le- ! 
' gate carrying the Host. 
I in astonishingly short time the way 
! was cleared, and once again the streets 
: were op-en, lined on either side by 
thousands of peopie, whose interest j 
was now l;eyed to the highest pitch | 

! Quite a different pict-ure greeted ; 
them now. In the van of the procès- ; 
sion came a great choir of boys In soar- ! 
let cassocks and white surplices, sing- I 
ing hymns in praise of the Eucharist. | 
Behind these marched an apparently 
endless array of seminarians and 
priests, chanting in masculine unison. 
Behind these came the band of tlie 
St. Louis Cadets. 

A cross-bearer carried aloft a gol- 
den cross, and behind him came a long 
array of priests in official ceremoni- 
al robes of crimson, deeply edged with 
gold, while on either side marched in 

: single files a guard of honor from the 
i St. Louis Cadets. 
1 Then marched the band of the 65th 
Regiment, followed by the whole bat- 

, talion, also marching in single ranks 
on either' side, as gnard of honor to 

j the higher dignitaries, thé officers 
marching in front, and being followed 
by a company of Papal Zouaves, in- 
cluding many grizzled veterans who 
had fought in Italy for the Pope 
many years ago. 

j ARRAY OF 125 BISHOPS 

' 'Then came a briiliairt array of 125 
bishop.s, archbishops, and other high 
dignitaries of t-ho Church, in order 
of precedence. For half-a-mile the 
slow procession wound its way, at 
sultatrle distances the mitred and gor- 

’ geously vested ecclesiastics follow'ing, 
with all the pomp and display of the 
highest functions of the Catholic 
Church, each attended by lesser digni- 
taries wiro upheld their vestments. 

Then came the great mom.ent of the 
procession, when, behind a line of 
brilliantly uniformed Papal officers 
and chamberlains, came the huge gol- 
den lialdachino, under wliose ample 
folds wars seen tine majestic figure of 
the Cardinal T.egate, bare headed, 
wearing a golden cope and vestmeiit-s, 
and holdiiig aloft the glittering gol- 
den monstrance in \vhich reposed the 
Holy Euciiai'ist, while on either .side 
marciied a guard of honor of ecclesi- 
a.stics and scîdiers with fixed bayonets. 

Cardinal Vannuetelli present»! a 
most Imposing appearance as he pro- 
ceeded, and did not evince the slight- 
est sign of fatigue, while his face, 
bore evidence of an exalted sense of 
the ceremony of which, as personal 
representative of the Pope, he was 
the central figure. 

I the religious section of the procession 
I prominent toward the front being a 
: As the golden baldachino approach- 
ed, the faithful on the sidewalks drop- 

I ped to their knees and made the sign 

Styles âr© in 

They differ in many important respects from the very smart styles we 
showed for Spring, 

See the new Rostand coat ! 
See the new English ulster ! 
See the new Prussian collar coat ! 
See the new Muto convertible collar coat—the cleverest garment ever 

designed ! 
See the new two, three and four button sacks, with style and fit that 

the sm.all tailor envies but cannot duplicate ! 
See the new touches on the dress and semi-dress clothes ! 
See the wealth of warm woollens from the finest looms in the world ! 

No such display of fine fabrics ever shown in this town before. 
No matter who 3’our tailor is it will be entirely to your advantage to 

come and in.spect these garments if only to know beyond doubf what is new 
and correct. Don’t accept old styles—and you cannot know what is old until 
you see the new. 20th Century Brand garments are the style models which are 
copied right and left but never quite equalled. 
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O! 
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; of the cross. But so closely pack»l ! memorable service, 
were the crowds that in most In- 
stances this was impossible. But all, | THF, FINAL SCENE 

I Protestants and Catholics alike, re- j » 
and in I When the procession star'TCd 

I. 

other judges, and a long line of meak- : spirit of the occasion. It was warmer Plattsburg and various New England 
bers of t!:e Bar, wearing their recently ' than on the previous day. 'Phere was States, the French-Canaalan Artisans, 
adopted three-cornered hats, and an entrar.cing balm in the breeze, and the Knights of Columbus, Irish socie- 
heated by Mr. F. J. Bisaillon, baton-; from the horizon rosea delicate heat ties, the parishes of Montreal diocese, 

'haze. The mountain was steeped in the Indians of Caughnawaga, the Chi- 
amber light. Everyone eoeme-d deiiglit- nese, the Luthanians, the Poles, the 

j ed that the day had proved propitious. Syrians and the Italian colony, dele- 
I Nor did the early beauty of the day’gâtions from Canada and the United 

spectfully bared t’neir heads, and in j When the procession star'Sbd th sun i vanish till evening, and then only to | States, the various religious orders, 
almost dead silence the Host passed pvas shining in the glory of high noon-I’eplaced by a perfect late summer j such wea-e some of the constituents 

, I tide, and when tlie'end reached Fletoh-' »vening. [ that preceded in the procession that. 

Immediately in the rear of this col'-i -I'deld the shadows of night were ! The widespread character of interest ■ striking array of priests, canons, mi- 
'ceous equipage came Cardinals Logue 1 thickly. The electric ülumin-I in the Eucharistic Congress could be.tred abbots, bishop.s and archbishops, 
and Gibbons, almost lost to sio-ht ' «'tiens of the repository, however, shed j gauged by watching the arrival or i in thoir respective ceremonial vest- 

. in the splendor which had preceded their brilliance for a considerable dis- floivers for the altar in the early hours that preceded the baldacMn, iin- 
theni, while behind them came the ! scene of Bc-nedic-Ï of the morning. One after another | der which walked the stately Papal i.e- 

I sole carriage of the procession, the had a glamor that dayliglit couicj these floral .tributes kept coming in, j gate bearing tho Host, and followed by 
'state barouche, which has been de-! "®ver have imparted. and the addresses of their donors cov-1 <^^«ndinal Logue, primate of all Ireland 
i voted to the use of the Cardinal Le-! From tho early hours of the morning geographical area. They and Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore 
gate since he arrived in Montreal. : the nucleus of ,°!wereiromj practically all parts of Can-| , As the Legato approached in the the crowds beiran to i practically all parts of Can- As the Legato approa. 
While the carriage was not used, it , collect. As early as S o’clock the vicin-! Vnited States. They were , deepening dusk, devout Roinan Catho- 
was apparently included in the procès-j Qf ^he repository opposite Uachael ! numerous for tho altar, and ; hes knelt in adoiation of the hucha 
sion lest the effort of the long marrh | street had a sma" “ " ’ * Loth the front and rear of tfio 

should prove too much for the [ bird , who carried 
strength of'Cardinal Vannutelli. ' trem'-ly of the roped pathway ,, , 

The ecclesiastical portion of the ca-; the ; rocessiou was to pass, and pro-the Papal Legate 
vaicade ended with a number of bril-jceediJ to camp out and enjoy the de- ® carpet of flowers, 
liantly uniformed and vested officers, ; lightful sui-rouudings. They -waited for | What a wait it was! Yet no 
Papal chamberlains, members of the ; two liours and a half, when, to their i would have missed the spectacle. 
Noble Guard, and others. | chagrin, the'police appeared and in- ’‘va.s a scene that fascinated to an 

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE. 
STATE :' 

one 
It 

in- 
formed them that their presence was de.scribable degree, it carried the 
desirable at the other side of the sheet back to the days of readier faith, 

.car tracks. 'They proceeded to «uide '"'ben the quest of the Holy Grail did 
Ihen cheers broke out all along the , ^rowd across the car tracks with a not seem so utopian as it seems to 

Iine_ as the tall figure of the H’iMe ; dignity admired by all.- However, the There were the faces of 
Minister, Sir Milfrid Laurier, ’'vas : the car tracks ro'.'cd an enthusiasts among the religious orders 

discerned at the head of the ; g^^ggUg^t point of vantage, though that passed like beings from another 
civil officers who followed. Sir W''-I those who wanted to see the procès- world through an avenue lined with 
frid wajkM bareheaded, and was ac- ; ^t its culminating moment had careworn human products of mod- 
companied by Hon. Charles Murphjq ; stand, for to sit was to court aniii- ern commercialism. There w^ere the 

S+.B+o T. v> 1 crushing, and few had numerous ordere to be seen which the 

camp stools on their persons. One old Homan Catholic Church ^ countenances 

secretary of State, and Hon. L. P, 
Brodeur, minister of marine and fish- 
eries, who walked on either side. 
He was , followed by a number of 
senators and other dignitaries, includ- 
ing Hon. Charles Marcü, attired iu 
his robes of office as Speaker of the 
House of Commons, Sir Lonier Gouin 
-was also present, -nith many members 
of the Legislative Assembly, the Chief 
Justices and Justices of the Court of 
Appeal and the Superior Court, in 
their robes; Mayor Guerin, also with 
his chain and robes of office; Senator 
Daxdd, cit.v clerk; members of the 
Board of Control and City Council, 

i dame, a French-Canadian, stood brave- 
ly till past 5 o’clock, but the weary 

j wait proved too much for her powers 
in the end and she retired with honors 

. from the van, to take up licr place, 
I ho-wever, in the rear on the grass, 
I where a seat could be obtained, and 
! at last she -wms rewarded by a sight 
I of the Legate. 

! The day had the golden giiiw that 
I make some days in . Canada so striking 
to visitors from cloudier climes. Earth, 
air and skye seemed In tune with the 

for the promotion of piety. Francis- 
cans, O'blates, Redem-ptorists, Trap- 
pists from the rigors of Oka were am- 
ong the pilgrims that walked in that 
marvellous procession. 

SERVICE OP BENEDICTION 

'The procession was carried out -with 
as little hitch as -was possible in such 
a stupendous undertaking. Police, fire- 
men, Zouaves, cadets. Catholic young 

their piety seemed indefatigable. Pre- 
vious to the Legate’s approach there 
had been numerous salutes fired from 
the mountain and the peal of bells in 
tho temporary belfry mingled with the 
roar of bursting shells. 

Then came the service of Benedic- 
tion. The high altar was a blaze of 
light. The perfume of the flowers on 
the altar was lost in the fumes of in- 
tense. The high altar rivetted all eyes. 
There is a solemn hush. 'Ibe mon- 
strance is placed on the altar of re- 
pose. The cardinal kneels before it in 
adoration. The Tantum Ergo rises on 
the air. A prayer follows. 'Then 
solemnly holding the monstrance in 
both hands, and attended by his cha- 
plains, Cardinal Vannutelli ascends to 
the little draped platform. Many drop- 
on their knees at the sight of the mon- 
strance and its sacred contents, -while 
others bend low and devmutly cross 
themselves. Slowly and majestically 
the Legate raises aloft the Host and 
makes the sign of the cross. Thrice he 
gives the benediction, in front, to right' 
and to left. Such was the close of 

men, the Hibernians, the Catholic nier. The rear of the procession waa 
Foresters, numerous French-Canadianguarded again by a company of 
societies, the independent guards of Zouaves. 
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Max ville 
of Mi?s Jennie Tycitch \a the guest 

3tlontreul friends this week. 
.Mrs. Thompson, of Syracuse, N.Y., 

is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. (l>r.) 
McDiarmid. 

Mr. Albert 'J'obin, of Lancaster,spent 
Friday in town. 

K. J. Hoople is home after spending 
the weak in Toronto. 

iiev. A. ^Iclntyre, of ()gdensburg,was 
a guest liero the last of the week. 

Miss Gretta McIntosh is s|>ending tlie 
■week with Ottawa friends. 

Ml-. Elder McEwen, of the Hank of 
Ottawa, had a slight attack of pleuri- 
sy last week. 

Miss 1J. Marjerrison is visiting 
friends here this week. 

31r. and Mrs. Xorman Stewart have 
t he congratulations of their friends on 
tlie arrival of a young daughter. 

Miss Nora Daley is the guest of Ot- 
: iwa friends this freek. 

Mr. and ]^L'.s. J-^aton, who had *b(^n 
visiting frie.nds in Toronto, arriverl 
lu-tne Saturdav evening. 

itev. Mr, Hunter conduri<M;l soi-vicevi 
in ti:e Congregational church on Sab- 
I’-ath, ]?ev. •). T. Daley being in Otta- 
wa attending the induction services of 
l\T'v. (r. Smith in the Eirst Congrega- 
tional church of that city. 

Miss Annio Ferguson, of Montreal, is 
a guest of Mrs. Chas. McAaughton.thiS 
week. 

Mrs. Duncan Tlobertson is confined 
to her room this week with ulceration 
o'i the stomach. 

Mrs. D. P. McDiannid is home aftea* 
spending a week with Ottawa friends. 

D. McIntosh has returned! home after 
spending a week In Toronto. 

Rev. J. T. Daley attended a meeting 
of the executive of the Congregational 
Tnion in Montreal on Wednesday. 

Master Edgar Rol>ertson had the J 
misfortune while taking a broken pane 
of glass from a window to get a 
piece in his eye. By the prompt atten- ! 
tion of Dr. "W. ÀïcDlarmid the glass | 
was remo>*ed, and although still pain- 
ful, there will be no serious results. ! 

Mr. Fennell, of The Advance, arrived 
home on Monday after a short holiday 
in the Old Land. 

Misses Mamie McMillan and Jessie 
Benton were guests of thoir friend,Miss 
Mamie McCuaig in Montreal last w-eek. 

Mrs. McCuaig, of Montreal, is renew- 
ing old acquaintance's here this week. 

Jdiere is a big crowd from here at- 
tending the Ottawa Fair this week. | 

Mrs. V. VilleneuveJ and sons, of St. | 
Isidoi'c, transacted business here on 1 
Wednesday. 1 

'^rho fimeral of tlio late Peter Chris- ! 
tie, of the 0th of Kenyon, who dlM | 
î^epionjbLM- 2d, took place on Sabbath 
afternoon, September 4th at 2 o’clock. \ 
^rhero was a large attendance. I'he i 
service whicli was held at his late I 
homo, was conducted by Rev. R. Me- , 
J'Cay. The pallbearers ■wore; Archie 
Christie, John Christie, Duncan Me-1 
Phadden, John MePhadden, E. 
(himpbell and Angus Cameron. 

Misses Jennie McDougall and 
McIntosh, of Ottav/a, spent the 
end here. 

Mr. Dnn McDiarmid, son of the late 
Dr. 1). McDiarmid, arrived honm 
Monday. 

Miss Mabel McKinnon left on FrMav 
to resume her studies at the Alexand- 
ria High School. 

Miss Laura Woegar is at home at 
present. 

AIus. iJarbison and children, of Chi- 
ca-go. 111., who had been the guests 
of her 'paronts, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.oitch, 
loft on Monday for their home. 

Mr. I;. Proulx transacted business in 
Lochiel last week. 

Me-ssrs. J. A. Kennedy, M. Emburg, 
J. -J. Donovan, Val. McDonald, H. 
Cameron, A. Ivefebvre, and A. McKao, 
spent Sunday last in Montreal. 

Baldie Springs 
Mr. R. A. Fraser and sister. Miss 

Katie Fraser, were at Yankloek Hill on 
Friday, 

Mr. and Mrs. I). F. McCrimmon, of 
Bridgeville, were the guests of rela- 
tives at Laggan, the first of the week. 

Dr. ^IchAven, of Maxville, passed 
through ,here on Monday en route for 
Battle Hill. 

Mias Mary Catherine McDonald ‘vis- 
ited B.altic Corners friends on Ftfiday. 

Mr. MePhee, of Dunvegan, is thresh- 
ing in this section this week. 

A goodly number from here atteiuhid 
tile funeral of the late Dr. D. AFcDiar- 
nbd, of .Maxville. on Friday last. 

Mes.srs. Alex. iUorrison and Dougald 
McDonald, of Laggan, w’cre guests of 
1). i\ McCrimmon last Tlnirsday. 

Mrf Alexander Gray and son, A. R. 
(iviw, were in Greenfield on business 
last l-ridav. 

n.lex. I. McDonald transacted busi- 
ness at GreerJieid la.st Saturday. 

Mrs. M. ■}. ^IcLennan, of Baltic’s 
(-orner.s, passed through here last 
Ihursdav on her way to Laggan. 

Miss Munro, teacher, 
scliool, visited oast end friends recent- 
ly- . 

Miss 'ircLennau^ of Bridgeville, visit- 
ed relatives, liere recently. 

'^OU have pro- 
bably been in-‘ 

tending to try Red 
Rose Tea for some time 
but from “force of habit” 
have just kept on using' 
another tea. 

Break the Habit 

' train front Glen Robertson on a short 
honey moon trip to Montreal and oth- 
er eastern points. On their return they 
will taka up their residence at 5-lst of 
Lochiel, the home of the groom. The 
■^^■edding presents were costly and nu- 
merous. 1'heir many friends all join in 

^ wishing the'ra a long, prosperous and 
, happy life. 

and buy 
next time. 

Red Rose 

NEVER SOLD IN BULK 

Your Grocer Will 
Recommend It S3 

I ..cOBlIUARY 
‘j 'Mr> D. D. McDonald 

I A promineni figure amongst the older 
residents of the county of Glengarry 
has been removed in the death of Mr. 
D. I). McDonald, contractor, of the 
fllen, near M’illiamstown, •ç\hich occur- 
red on Tuesday, the 6th instant. He 
had been in poor health for some time, 
but was able to be about almost up to 
thelast. Tie was taken seriously ill 
on .Friday last and sank gradually un- 
til he passed away on 1'uesday. The 
late AIT. McDonald was in his eighty- 
fifth year. He w'as born on the home- 
stead where he died, lie spent his 
whole life, until he retii-ed a few years 
ago, in active work as a railroad con- 
tractor. He was engaged in Us young- 
er days on some of the pioneer line.s in 

, Wisconsi-i and Minnesota. One of his 
; first important contracts in Canada 
, was the Annapolis Vaikgv railway. In 
which he was associatofl with the late 
Col. H. R. Mcf-cnnan. He was a man 
of sterling character anrl beneath a 
»'.>mewhat rugged exterior carried a 
big lieart and genial temperament. He 
had many warm friends in all parts of 

. the Dominion^, svho will join with 
i tho.se nearer liome in deep regret at 
; his death and sincere sympathy ■^vith 
I the berea\'ed widow and other iiKcnb 

McCrimmon 
^irs. ITenry McIntyre and Mr. and 

Ml'S. I). A. McLeod attended the Otta- 
wa e.vhibition this weiefc. 

Jlrs. Kenny JlcKenzie visited at Mr. 
McKenzie’s, Dunvegan, the first of the 
week. 

Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont. 
Masters Fraser and Hubert Macdon 

aid. who Irad spent tiieir vacation with ; fair,il>'. Beside his widow, no 
their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. A .G.F. j'«^ves five sons and one daug-hter-- 
Macdonald, '-'Garry Fen,” returned on j Messrs. ]>. R. McDonald, ^l.P.F., John 

, . IVednesdav evening to resume their .^Han !’., .lames and Hugh Mc- 
t : studies in I.oyola College, Montreal. Donald, and Mrs. .loseph Hays. 

Mrs. Malcolm McCormick, of Fassl- ' funeral took place on I- riday 
fern, spent Sunday with her little corning, September fltfi, at 8.30 from 
nephew. Master 1). .f., Kennedy, also i’'ts late residence to St. Mary’s church 
of Fassiferu. j and cemetery, tVilliamstown, and was 

Mr. Hugh Munro and daughter,Miss | ™Lv largely attended. Requiem Fligh 
Grace Munro, were in Ottawa yester-A^ass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
day. 

Mr. Arthur St. .John and Miss Eva 
St. .John, of Daliiousie Station, spent 
the fore part of the week with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .'Uf. St. .John. 

Miss Irene Tailton, w ho for the past 
ix weeks has been confined to her 

icifliirlfl’s Gr€sf€sf Store j 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

LADIES 

j The service held in the hall on ; bed owing to illness, is, we are plea.^ed 
Thursday evening by Rev. Allan Alor- 
rison was well attended. 

Mr. and Airs. A. R. AIcDonald visited 
Kirk Hill friends on Sunday. 

Several farmers in this vicinity are 
thif.ishing their grain this week. 

Apple Hill 
•Hurrah for the fall fairs. 
AlisvS Janie (VShea was a recent call- 

er here. 
.Mrs. B. Mongoau and AHss Sadie 

Alacdonald wore recent guests of Airs. 

to state, slowh' regaining her health. 

mmiNiM 
At c 1) o n aid—Ly n c h. 

At Rosebush, Alich., on Monday, 
September 12th, the Rev. J. J. AIc- 
Allister united In. the holy bonds of 
matrimony Aliss Alary A., daughter of 
Mr. and Airs. Wm. J.ynch, of .Rosebush, 
Alich., and Mr. Alex. AIcDonald, of Or- 
ient, Wash., .son of Mr. and Mrs. An- 
gus A. AIcDonald, 33-9th of Chariot- 

AUCTION SAIE 

s. 

’i'.i 
w'eek 

^ Glen .Boy. 
We are glad to state that Mr. Sandy 

A. McDonald, 15-8, who had been con- 
fined to his. room for the last couple 
of weeks, is up and able to be aroun4 
again. - ■ 

Mr. D. McDougall, of Cobalt, _ is 
ihoine on a few w’oeks’ visit. 

Mrs. J. T. Crow and Miss Mary 
Crow, who had spent the past month 
Iwrc with friends, left on Saturday lasW 
for Iheir hotne in Cracefield, Minn. 

Messrs. B. D. and R. .T. McDougall 
visited Alexandria on Tuesday last. 

Mr. McGillis, of. .\lpena, Mich., 
is renewing old acquaintances here. 

Those w'lio spent several days in 
Montreal last week were; I). .1. Mc- 
Donald, D. .T. McDougall, ,A. MoGillis, 
Mrs. ,J. Ï. Crow, Miss F. McRae and 
.Miss Mazzie McDougall. 

^Irs. I). j. McDougall returned liome 
from Montreal on Tuesday h.aving 
spent a week in that city. She was 
iiocompanied by Sirs. John Cuggie, 
vho will be her guest for some weeks. 

The farmers in this section have 
completed their harvest. 

Mr. D. McDonald spent a couple of 
days last week with friends in Pem- 
broke, Ont. 

Mrs. Jos. Corbett and childi-en, of 
Ottawa, are spending the week with 
Mrs. C. J. McRae. 

Messrs. D. J. McDonald and F. L. 
Malone, of- Ale.xandria, did business 
here on Monday last. 
* Mr. A. Chisholm, of McCormick, %'is- 
itod friends here on Sunday last. 

"Miss Mary McDougall, of Montreal, 
is visiting at D. H. Boss’. 

Mr. ,\lex. McDonald visited Montreal 
roecntly. 

A few from here took in the Ottawa 
Fair on Wednesday. 

Mr. P. Holt and Mr. Williams, cf 
Montreal, spent Sunday last at the 
former’s home here. 

Miss M. B. McDonald, of Green Val- 
•ley, is spending the week at D. J. 
McDougall’s. 

Messrs. J. K. and J. S. McDonald 
passed eastward on Sunday last. 

A. D. Grant jjroviou.s to their depar- ; , ‘oiide, vho was gj-ren 
ture for Montreal. > away by her father, wore a handsome 

Airs. Alex. Kennedy, of AloCrinmion, ‘mourn, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Duncan picture hat, and carried a 
A. AIcDonelL white prayer book. She was attended 

We are pleased to see Air. J. Hunt’s »ister-in-lav., airs. James Lynch 
smiling face in our mid.st ao-ain. as matron of honor, who wore grey 

Among those who spent a few davs ' peaducrape, with grey pattern hat 
in Montreal recently from here were: match. The groom was supported 
Misses K. and C. McDonald, Mum-oe’s ^ ^.v Mr. -lames Lynch. After the cere- 
Mills; Mrs. A. McDonell, Hfiss ]\[ary breakfast was served at the 
McDonell, A. McDonell, .Mrs. Fero-uson, bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dancause and Mi-. Hugh A. Mac-, ^fcDonald leaving later for Glen- 
donaH Karry. T'hey arrii’ed at .-\pple Hill on 

M l o Cregren has returned to !evening, where they were 
j met by n largo number of friends who 

M U 1 ell in had a short visit from ! escortai them to the home of the 
1 t S Marv of Nazareth, and ' brother, Mr. Hugh A. MoDon- 
notie te , of Perth, last week. 1 "‘th whom his parents re.side, and 
\[;=o Bel'-» McFoilan is visitino- hori"’b®rea sumptuous dinner was served 

sinter, Mrs. McLollan here this week. !evening spent in music and 
AHss Blondin, of Strathmore, has i 

returned to Montreal after a couple of | ^ numboi* of hand- 
months holidays spent with her par- 'The groom is a nephew of 
ents, Air. aixl Airs. Joseph Blondin. AIcDonald, post master, of 

AVe are pleased to state that Airs, to\\ui. Air. and Mrs. AIcDonald, 
^mcan AIcDonald and Misa Mary Ale- John AIcAIaster and Mr. John 

T>r*n«ld dnincT niopiv AlcDonald, attended the reception AVecl- 
Miss L. McClure, of St. Andrews,was ! evening at which about 1.50 

a recent guest of Mrs. A. F. Grant, j present. 
Tx>ch Garry. I . 

Mr, and Mrs. L. Grant visited Monk- i I.efebvre Beileteuille 
land friends lately. | St. Martin of Tours church, Glen 

Mr. and Mrs. .i. I). Grant and Mast- ] Robert.son, was the scene of a happy 
•er Grant spent Sunday with .Mrs. Hugh ev'ent on Monday morning of this week 
A. Macdonald, | when Miss Christena Bellefeuille, 

Miss Kate McLaurin and Mrs. Cre- j daughter ,of Mr. and Mrs. Damose 
geen spent last Thursday with friends i Bellefeuille, of Glen Sandtleld, and Mr. 
here. | Fred l.efebv-re, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mre. H. W. McDonell and sister, Miss I David I.efebvre, of Lochiel, were ur.it- 
.Sar-a McDonell, of Greenfield were re-! ed in the holy bonds of matrimony, 
cent guests of Tfr. H. P. McDonell. i The ceremony was performed by Rev. 

Miss Sarah McDonell and Miss S.adie 1). McDonald. T'ne bride, who w-as giv- 
Macdonald were recent guests of Mies ! en away by her father, wore a travel- 
Sadie McMillan, of Strathmore. ling .suit of am'eti'.ystj,.serge with hat 

ilfiss Kinloch visited lier home 
Martintown recentlv. 

PERSONALS 
(Coiitinutecl from page 8.) 

■to match. She was unattMidod. 3'hcy 
returned Tuesday evening frorQ Otta- 
wa, where the honeymoon was spent, 
and were tendered a reception at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Mr. and 
Airs. Lefebvre will reside in Lochiel. 

Ihvorniex'. '1,'he ren>ains were borna to 
their last resting place by his- five 
sons, and hL nephew, A.Ir. D. J. Ken- 
nedy, of Sherbrooke, Que. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

O A S T O R ! A 

The undersigned will/sell by 

Public Auction at bi.sjt)remises 

28-2 OF LOéHIEL 
on WEDNESDAY 

at 12 o’clock noon sharp 
the following fn^ii stock, implements 
and house hold ifetects: 

Four horses, team of five-year-ol<ls, 
1 six-year-old Jâjid 1 two-yoar-oki; 7 
milch cows; McfAonnick binder, mow'er 
disc-drill .seeÆ-, ^orso rake, Chatham 
fanning milljjt walking plow, iron har- 
ro'w, truck ^wa,gont .sot bob sleighs, 
top biiggjl, cutte^ buffalo robe, set 
single hari&ss, set dhjible harness; par- 
lor suite, ^loor rug, 4\iron beds ivith 
spilugs aM mattresB0s,M dozen kitchem 
chairs, Jfcup'board, set\dmner dishes, 
cooking^’stove, and othef\^ articles too 
numeroHs to mention. 

Here is a cut of our new coats. 
It is proving a good seller. How 
do you like it? Made of diagonal 
cloth, 52 inches long, Napoleon 
collar, the back is cut in very 
stylish manner and is perfect fit- 
ting. The material is quite heavy 
and of extra good quality. 

We have more than twenty 
different styles, however, and 
honestly beliWe that if would be 
impossible for rke n;yDst particu- 
lar lady to examine,-^ur stock and 
fail to find a stÿle that would 
please her. / 

We think ouf range is almost 
perfect and ou|- values the best 
procurable. Already this season 
our sales have more than doubled 
those of any other season, and we 
have not had one person who 
came in looking for a coat go out without buy- 
ing one. 

We will very much appreciate it if you come 
in and let us show you our stock. We are proud 
of it and it is a great pleasure for us to show it. 
Ladies who have'seen almost all the garments 
shown in gVlexandria tell us that there is 
nothing to compare with our showing. Will you 
do yourself the justice of having a look at our 
coats before you buy? If you are looking for the 
smartest, most up-to-date, best fitting and most 
reasonable coats made, we have them. Our 
range at $10.00 equals any shown by the largest 
city stores. 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

JOIM Simpson & Son 

Provender Grinding Farm Property for Sale 
I c.m prepared to do your grinding.] Valuable farm property, consisting 

I g'rind on IVesdays and Fridays. All i acres of best clay loam situatied 
Jurists not finished on above days will j E Et of Kenyon, m In 
bo done early next day. 

K. FRASER, 
AloCriimmon, Ont. 

TFRJîS:—AU sunks of $î!^aud under 
cash; / over that amount \2 months 

upon furnishing approved joint 
7 peer ceml. off for cash 

crodi 
nob 
86-2 

/ 
Dan McDougall 

lAroprietor.v 
J. McDonald, Auctioneer. \ 

the ; McDonald—McDonald 

An interestincr wedding was solenxn- 
OÎ 

•Mrs. I). S. Noad is sporkding 
■week end with friends in Lachine. \ 

Mr .and Mr.?. P. J. Morris, of Loch-i i^ed in the church of St. Martin 
iel, are spending the week in Ottawa, j Tours, Glen Robertson, on Wednesday 

Mrs. .los. Corbett, and children, who | 31, 1910, when .Miss Sara'h 
had spent several weeks with friends qViTe (Sadie), third daughter of Mr. 
in town and vicinity, returned on Ranald McDonald, wasbnarried to 
Wednesday evening to their home in : Jir. .John B. Mc'Donald, of 5-lst of 
Ottawa. . ; Lochiel. The ceremony was perforn->ed 

I Mrs. .T. F. McGregor left yesterday Rgv. D. McDonald, pastor, in the 
forXapanee, Ont., where she will .spend j presence of a large number of invited 
the week end. | friends. The bride wore a gown of nuns 

Mr. A. D. McDonald, of Arnprlor, ' voUing, trimmed with lace and cream 
Ont., is the guest this week) of his sis- | ribboïï, with embroidered veil, and 
ter, Mr.?. A. D. R. McDonald, 1 carried a bouquet of cream ro.ses. The 

Mr. ii. Beber, of Oshawa, Ont., ar-,'b.rjdesmaid. Miss Cassio E. McDonald, 
rived in town on Thursday, and will | ç,f Montreal, sister of the bride, was 
shortly remove his family to that ! di'essed srmilaiTy to the bride, and 
plac4. j carried pink roses. Mr. Peter 1). Mc- 

We are pleased to learn that Mrs. .Donald acted as best man. After the 
Duncan A. McDonald, who has been ceremonv the wedding party drove to 
undergoing treatment in the Royal ■ ^r. J. ‘D. McGillis’ hotel where re- 

: ^ ictoria Hospital, Tiontreal, has suf- fres'nments were served. 5[usic was 
Piper F. T. McDonald. ficlently recovereel as to enable her to 

return to her home in Apple Hill to- 
morrow evening. 

Mrs. A. D. McGillis and little daugh- 
ter, Miss "Millie, who had spent several 
weeks with her father, Mr. A. -J. Mc- 

furnished by 
From there the party drove to the 
home of the bride’s father where a 
sumptuous weddingainner was served , 
at which a large number of invited 
friends of the contracting parties were 

Donell, Kenyon street west, returned present. The same afternoon Mr. and 
yesterday morning to their home in Mrs. McDonald left bv the 5 o’clock 

estent €KCiir$loit$ 
$€i?Cèi^B€K i5tD, léîD % ntl) 
Valid to return October 3rd, ij 

Rates from l^ezandria tg 

Port Huron, Mich. 
Detroit, Mich  
Chicago, 111 
Bay City. 
St. Paui/Minn 

fanklin goaniy îaX 
mflEoiie, ÎÎ.Ï. 

Special 

Fares 
il..50 leave .M 

Time 
.. 8.29 a.ni. 
.,.8.38 a.m. 
...S.4G a.m. 
..9.01 a.m. 

•rtson ...9.13 a.m. 
....8.04 a.m. 

l'.-25 
1.-2.5 
1.25 
1.-25 
1.25 
1.2.5 
lf25 
Retur: 

Malony^at 7.45 p.m, 
interj*Miate stations. 

further particulars, ^(ply to, 
'or further particulars apply to 

G. iV. SHEPHERD, A 

....S.IO a.m. 
...9.26 a.m. 

will leave 
tawa and 

dian Lands; 130 acres under a high 
state of cultivation, the balance being 
composed of mixed bush; good build- 
ings thereon, consi-sting of good frarate 
hou.se, 2 frame barns, 30x40, 30.x50, 

 — I and also other outbuildings. This pro- 

“You say vou once had a homo?” ' "-hi be sold at a snap. For, 
what I had,” answered Plod- particulars, apply to. 

36-4 

ding Fete. “iVhy didn’t you do soiae- 
thing to make your folk comfortable 
and happy?” ‘T did; I left.” 

An Irishman when eating an applo- 
pia flavored with a few green goose- 
berries oxclahned with gusto—“Ah! 
what a delicious apple-pie it would be 
if it was all made of green goose- 
berries!” 

Willie—“Father, a man always calls 
himself a bachelor before he gets mar- 

87 t£ 

J. J. MCDONALD, 
Real Estate Agent, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

ried, doesn’t he?” Father—“Yes, my ular outing hats. 

•on.” Willie—^“And what does he call 
himself afterwards?” Father—“ I 
wouldn’t like to tell you, my son.” 

l.lrien hats embroidered with cor- 
onation braid or rat-tail cord are pop- 

j\^ Central Canada y/ 

EXHIBITION 
X OTTA'WA X 

SEPTEMBER 9th 'TOXth, 1910 
Planned on Bigg'qr Scale Ever. New Edu- 

cational FeatuAs- Novçf Amusements and 
Attractions. E^rge increases in Prize 

M.o^ey 

(SiEGE QF MNDÂHAR) 
^ A Dazzling battlX scene skewing Lord Roberts 

capturing Afgan Citadel.\Followed by gor- 
geous firewbrks. \ 

Pavilions stdred with exhibits from factory, mine, farm 
and forest, -jcdcles in process of makingStDemonstrations in 
Dairy work,Æ)aily parade of prize animalâ, competing for 
.?l6,000 pre,rrfiums. Exciting horse racing. Acrobatic wonders. 
A rollicking midway full of sensation. sNew fireproof grand 
stand sehts 12,000 under cover. Enlarged arf^ beautified 
grounds. X 

R^way Rates Cut in t’wo for ■week, '‘l^atch 
/ for Excursions Days "bi, 

B. McMAHON, 
Secretary, Ottawa 
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THE ANARCHIST 
By jOMN PSOUBfOOT. 

-0# ## ## #### ## ## 

# 

# 

(Cüutiuu'icl from laf^t week.) Daniel s manhood to its deei^est 
This last was tlie genei-al feeling in depths. Draping blindly in the mist 

the village. xVnd, during the weeks he made his way towards the spot 
that followed, it rather gained than whence the cry had come. Almost be- 
lost ground. As, however, a whole fore he realized it his arms were lock- 
month wetit past williout any further ed round a man's body. The man 
development taking place, the excite-; struggled; Daniel promptly put forth 
ment of expectation began to wear his strength and threw him on liLs 
off. loach day the loiterers in the i back. 
neiuh'borhood of Mrs. Macrae’s cot-j Search his pockets! tolled Jits, 
tag'e grew- fewer in number. Mrs. Mac- | Macrae. "Mebbe there's a bomb in 
rae liei'sel? w as seen but seldom, and , them.” 
the amount of 'information to be got-| '•J.et’s hae him ootside first,” gasped 
out of her, when seen, was infinitesi- ' Daniel, panting for a breath of fresh 
mul. .ot'.rias were told of strange air. ^ 
smells an.'l et'en stranger noises is.su- } Kail a dozen willing pairs of hancis 
ing from an outhouse at the rear of lent him their assistance, foi b\ this 
the cottage, and it was felt that Mrs. ■ time others had ventured on the i;o 

RELI.A.BLE RECiPES 

1 t,,v 
Caramel Banana 

/YI¥ i Am .r 

CnstariJ — Srald . 
.•o cupfuls of milk, pf.'ur over three ■ 

egE^ yolks heaten light with one-quart-• 
er cupful of sugar. Add one-l-alf tea- 
spoonful (,'f bulter. Heat thoroughly ! 
in double boiler, add two bananas j 
peeled and cut in trdn slices. Line a j 
basin with caraunoL put in the custard ! 
egid bake about half aa hour oi* aritii » 
r-astar^d is just f\r:a. I'o make the enra- 
mol, cook one half cuiiful of sUhiar with • 

iMacrae—a mercenary woman, and one 1 iceman s trac.vs. angling violently 

who had long borne a reputation *in;tiie captive wns (lah-diagged, haU- 
the viiiagre for unsociability—was act-; carried to the door of the cottage. Tîi 
:ag in way that would before long . transit, U is feared, he fared rather 
caîl dov. n a judgment \ipon h.-r head, .badly, l-.xposed to tuo Tui-l.- bc^ ond 

Tn tl'.e mcîOiTiine, how'evo:*, a new meach of that lidck, all-pei \ aaiug^ \ a- 
topic of discussion arose in Burnbrae. ^ pour, he was a pi.-ible, atul, inueed. 
Tin's M-as the homo-conninr of Colonel an almost unn-cognisable ooi^ct. His 

■.Carrnic})a'd.‘s only son, uho h;ul been ^coUar had .;)eKu'i di.ag2,ed off hi.-a 
ahro-ad for some years on account of . necktie wa^^ c-.il a\\iv,. his 
hhs iieiaUln 1'he Colonel, a.s the ocou- , luii-c looked as n had not Vjc-en 
pant of "‘the big hoose,': was llu'; brushed for weeks; c:s clothas 'wero 
<’Teai man of Burnbrae. 'Fo celebrate ^ naturally not ‘,-x ed bv contact 
îiis heir’s reappearance in their midst, with the flooi. Ihit tn-c-.e 
the house amd grounds wm-e'i.o be ill-’ neverthele.ss, m tne crowd v 
nminate.:!, and 'a grand dinner, toAvithoul. who loco M b ’ im 1 ^ 
which everybody Nvho was anybody in 
the village wa,s invited, given by the 
Colonel. 

Jt was on the evening of young 
-Mr. Cannichaers aridval. Kvorvbody 

in jjus 
n.s lair 

one, 
iting 

decer- 13 i 
o(i hi.> v.-av to 
/ bubbling over 

was mooor arraving themselves 
their ‘kSuuday best,” preparatory to 
starting for the ^‘big hoose.” Onl 
a few rowdy urchins w(e’(- to b 
in the streets. 

.A- rod faced 
miiiedloolaing 
the front. He 
uith wrath. 

'AVhat is the meaning of this out- 
rage?” he deiruinded. “How dare you 
treat my son in such a manner?” 

Daniel, to whom the question was ad- 

sæn 1 stared first at Colonel Canni- 
cliael (for the little man was none oth 

Suddenly from Mr.s. Mmcr.ae’s cot- p''the loo,d magnate;, and then 
tage there came the most alarming h'**’'-'' intently at his prisoner, syho had 
sound. To those who re.sidcl in the ' scrambling to ms 
immédiate neighborhood it seemed as _ 
if the verv walls must lie rent asunder j * ^^eel, that ct)W s a’l’' he ex'chiimed, 
by the violence of it. And, even as fal-' ^ moment’s scrutiny. ‘Tt's Mais- 
iooked at one another, loo astounded George!” 
to .si^eak, a cry rang out sharp and 
clear in the stillness, 

' PH elp ! ( I elp ! Murder ! ' ’ 
Î11 a moment (he wJioIe villag-e was 

in an uproar. AJen rushed out in their 
shirtsleeves, women with shawls on 
their shoulders and llieir hair all any- ... . 
how'. Question parried question, and, stanoing inmiediacely 
as is common on such occasions, no- belimd hinr, in the lobby of the cot 
body could niake out just e.xactly what 
had hapjionod. On the threshold of her 
own abode, surroundotl by a crowd of 

' The colonel glared at the policeman. 
I “Of course it is .Mr. George. Who on 
•earth did 3*011 tldnk ii wa.s?” 
I “I thocht—wo a’ llocht—It was an 
anarchist.” 

I Cilancing back over his shoulder ])an- 
' iel becam.e aware of the fact that Don 
Sebastian 

Was Cured by LydiaE.Pink= 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

Lindsay, Out.—”1 think it is no 
more than right for me to tliank Mrs. 
Pinkham for what her kind advice and 
Li'dia E. PinkhauTs Vegetable Com- 

pound ha.s done for 
me. V'henlwrote 
to her some time 
ago 1 was a very 
sick woman, suf- 
fering from female 
troubles. I hud 
inflamiTiation of 
the female organs, 
and could not 
stand or walk any 
distance. A.t last I 
was confined to my 
bed. and the doctor 
said I wcnkl h.avc 

to go through an operation, but tiiis Ï 
refused to do. A triend advised Lydia 
E. Pmkham’s Vegetable Coinpoiind, 
and aoiv. after using three bottles of it, 
I feel likeanewwoaiaii.’ Imost heartily 
recommend thi.smedicine to all women 
who suffer witli female troubles. 1 have 
also taken L,vdia E. Pinkham’s Liver 

oiie-eighth ciipf.d of 
i brown. 

Cherry Ihiddir.g—.S 
: flour with two teaf 
i powder and oiie-haii 

Mi-x three beaten eggs with 
; of milk, add one tablespoon 

until quite 
1 

tit four cups of 
pooiis of baking 

toon of salt, 
two Clips 
of melted 

tea: 

butter, anti stir mi.xturc graduail^- in- 
to Hour. Beat until smooth and light, 
then add two cups of stoned cherries 

i dredged with Hour. Bake in buttered 
I muffin pans, or in a buttered pudding 
; dish 30 minute.s. Serve w'lth harcl 
; sauce. 

j Hash Fritters—Chop two cup.s cold 
; antb or veta! and moisten with gravy. 
' Add an equal amount of bread crunib.s i 
! and mix with one beaten egg. Season; 
I with salt and pepper, shape into balls, ; 
i roll in mashed pr.tato, then in beaten i 
■ egg and bread criirr.hs, and fry in deor; ' 
fat. 

.'.ngel Ixoii; 
cake in a pan 
CUPS. Let eoc 

—B.-tKC 
iibout 

1. cut 

r ancTOt 
ov b bv 

slices as 

Pilifi and think the J rr 
tnds; FRAîVK EMSL 

We cannot tiniicrsuw 
will take chances v it’ 
draff out a sicklv iuut 

3 nue.''—.Mrs, 
IV. Ontario, 
ti whv women 
a operation or 

arted exist- 
ence, missing three-fourths ot the joy 
of living, without first trving Lydia B. 
piukham's Vegetable Corin''Ound. 

For thirty years it has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
has cured thousands of women who 
have been troubled with such ailments 
as displacements, inriammation, ulcer- 
ation, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration. 

a.= possible.tr'iiii 
Spread eaoa slice 
-.vith chopped nuT.s: 
through vntii a tool 
end. iVhen all are 
begin with the fir-t 
side, rolling i < , 
of icing a.nu hair a 
finish for the ton c 
icing lïds set. take 

: P'Oiind of E.helled all 
for the recipe, 

i Bot.ito Dumpiui'- 
cold boiled potatoe; 
tabiospoons oJ (lou 
sifted with tour t 

ilT orown 
witii icmg. 

ot t 
one 

t * 
out 

t and 
nut s. 

e roll. 
I 1 KS 
:s are 

t-,1 

food 
3 in- : 

5 t iiLn 

armkle 
snort 1 

r d , 1 

oroD 
nice 

M hen 
1 1 

ïviîid VoH Have Aiways Boug-lit, îmd which has heea 
use for over SO years, has borne the sig-uatn.ro of 

and has been made under his per 
soual supervision sinea Its infancy» 
All ov.’ no one to deceive yorr in this. 

All Countei'feite, Imitations andJust-as~good'’are but» 
Experiments that trille n itli and endairger the health of 
infants and Children—Expericnee against Experimenfti. 

What Is CASTORIA 
Castoi-ia is a l>armless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare» 
f.roric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Oi^ium, Morphine noy other Narcotie. 
frabstanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worma 
and allays Feverisli'oess. It cures Diarrhoea ar.d Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething 'Troubles, cuves Constipatiott 
u:;d Plfttnlsncy. It assiuiilates the Food, regidates. the 
Stoma.-h and Bowels, giving ncalthy and natural sleep» 
TL-t; (JhiUlre:c=^s iàvnneea~-Tho rilotlier's Friend, 

4 

ar.i>sy 

I 

jsr^'E CÂ 
ÿ Bftax‘3 

TORIA Ai-WAtS; 
th© Signatu.re of 

V 

Î 
J: 

ff’î» 
■ :i 

povdor; add onr- 

sympatiiotic neighbors, Mrs. Macrae 
was veiy nearly^ hysterical. U was 
impossible just tlieii, to got from her 
any definite information. 

A juvenile messenger was dispatched 
po.st hasto for- .Daniel Dunn, who, un- 
lik»' the majority of ills ollicial breth- 
ren, could alway.s bo found when want- 
e“i. By the time the constable arrived 
Ml'S. 3Dierae had sulheiently recovered 
to bo capable of fairh* colleront 
speech. • , ' 

tage. He laid a ponderou.s red { aw on 
the Spaniard’s arm. “This is the man | 

i we are after. Colonel,” he oxpLiiruid. î 
I 'L'o his surprise the colonel l.lazed ^ 
' out at him worse than ever. 
I “You double-distilled idiot! Vou big, 
! blundering good-for-notbin-g! That is 
M)on Sebastian de Silva, a gentleman 
i who showed my son many little kind- 
nesses when ho was in IMadrid, and 
who  

“The villain! 

I -“Let me expl-ain, father.” 
1 Mr. George steiipod to the front. ]lc- 
i spite the rough u.sag:e lo which h-'imrl 
i been subjected, Iheiv wa.s a twinkle in 

,, , , ' j ids e.ve, as if the humour of thesium- 
-sne exclaimed, shak- ^ tion appealed to Idm. 

the direction of the in- j ÿfibastian,” he said, address- 

ing the crowd generailyq ‘'is a gi’eut 

.in;.'- her (ist 1 
terior of the cottage. “Ta think tliat 
I couldna leave ti.e ln>r><je for an’oor 
or twa withoot this à.; i ’* Rut 
ITI gaur him pey for it—t'ii ha. ; . ■ 
law on hdiu!” 

“Div ye chairge him, mem?” Dani i 
luquirt*d mildly. 

“Chairge him!” Mr.--:. .Macrae turned 
on the unfortunate representative of 
the law like a tigress at bay. “An’ 
liim near blawn the hoose t.a bit«! 
.Mebbe ye’d like to see him biaw up 
hauf* Burnbrae afore ve interfered. 

chemist—a clumiist of Kuropo-m cd 
Cndty. He has been over here eouduct- 

’•r some experiments on behalf of a 
Glasgow hrm. Desiring, after ids work 

I in the city was linished, to take a 
: short rest, and at the same time to 
think out quietly (ho solution of a 
problem lie had set Idmself to solve, 
lie bethouglit himself of Burnbrae, a 
place of widen lie !iad often heard m:e 
speak. That is the expdanation of his 
presence here. Yow, I know from mv 

Chahg‘0 hind that s \\hat it Is to bo fGend himself what happened at the 
a polisman. ‘ - - - 

‘^‘Hear, liear!” echoed i\lrs. Goudie 
at her elbow. “Dinna be a fuie, Dan’l” 

! station on the day of Ids arrival, and 
.r think 1 can guess the inierpi-etation 

, , . ^^■c>u all erroneously' put upon it! 'Vou 
mm muted the oiner.s in the crowd, have been too quick to jump at ron- 

Jt yere foîired III gang in an’ cop elusions. As to the nrdso vou heard 

ni' 
With 

to-mghi.Lhat w; 
'Peering. I conic 

J* I id ( 
touc.aed.. O'li the on! 

■was lo Don î'sehastia; 
.drs. 4iacrae nere   
.snnie. lo the wiamv— 

; a iooii round, ratw Gn 
nretlv v.'oil clean*a a\ 

I .'-he will !md thaf uo; 
j hold goods ha\ o .•=uirerce 

?dis. 4!acrae was ou 
oniv 

of 
1 I th. 

uv 

t i . 1 
it not to nave 
I g* ^ cl I 
Oeiongings. If 
turneo. witn a 
will lusx have 

tne lûmes are 
c. I trunk tlnat 
of lier house- 
-i 

to take the 
;)oruinitv it 

di.TComnture. 
ilonel showed 

him myself’,” voIunteiTed young R-ib 
M cDowall, 

Kab’s insolence, more than anything 
el.^o, helped the policeman lo an im- 
inerliaie decision. 

“Stauid back iRere,” h«* commamled 
in his .'Severest tones. “I’m gaun in- 
side.” 

“I’ll gang b\ wi’ y» said .'«1rs. Mac- 
rae. 

“ An’ me.” said Rab. 
d'hey mounted the stcfv^ together, a 

little mob of jteriuq^s half .a dozen,and iiint jt 
passed through the open do-'r Into the opo’-d^’d 
diminutive lobby. No sooner were \\ «u.o hf^d gore t 
they inside l.he cottage than the po- a di.^posiilon to grumble. 
Iieem.au and (ho porter bccam-e aware j “That’s all very v eil, George, You’ve 
of the s;ime peculiar odour which had 'entered into a -^ot of unnecessarv ex- 
as.sailed their nosti il.s once hefore.only idanations andt seem to make light 
this time it was intensified a hundrod of the matter aUog*=lher. But hang 
degrees. A mist, too, compared to It .all! Don Sebastian is surdv eii- 
whieli the mist they had seen at tne titled to an apology of some sort.” 
station was as naught, ob.scurod ev- j “Ah, no—not to me,” the Spaniard 
ery'tiiing iiroung them. Bewildered, pv.t in, smiling. “De apology is Ix?- 
choking, more tlian half blinded, they > longs by right to 3Iœstare George.” 
hung back, uneasüt', fearful of they* j *^‘10. that case,” said Mr. George,who 
scarcely' knew w'hai. Rab, at least,was was busy attempting to arrange his 
inclined to regret hi.s rasliness in ven-i clothing, “well have it later on. Fa- 
turning thus into the Honks lair. ! ther, Don Sebastian has consented to 

But if the men of the party' were ^ become our guest for the remainder 
lacking in courage Mrs. Macrae was i of his stay in Burnbrae. He will be 
not. Marching straight forward she the g’uest of honour at the dinner to- 
disapi>eared, through tho cloud of va-j night. Daniel Dunn, and you, Rab 
pour, in the direction of the back pre-i .i\racdowall, mind you’re not late— 
mises. The policeman was just begin-! eight o’clock .sharp.”—Border Maga- 
ning to think of following her when zine. 

■^le heard his name pronounced, ac- 
(X>mpanied by the words— 

“Here ye are—ben here. I’ve gotten 
Did y'ou ever think into what a nar- 

There was the sound of a scuffle, a H^tle rut many' of us get, until 
flow of expressive feminine verbiage our outlook is no broader than the 
and a noise which might ha\'e been kitchen stove and our ininds^ are as 
cau.=ed. bv the overturning of a heavv shallow' as the very pie tins them- 
,piece of'furniture; then-Daniel heard selves? We'get critical and fussy. We 
himself addressed again, this time in bve and think the same things over 

which almost"'amounted to a ‘ day after day. The friend who ad^'i.^ed 
'■shrjelr ' tired little woman to change the 

ye no’ cornin’? Hein, help!” monotony', may have been reading that 
The thought that the widow might delightful book wTitten by Mrs. Bishop 

be in some personal danger stirredSeventy Y'ears Young, in 

DOMESTIC RUTS 

which she describes the “uninteresting 
sameness (U our daily walk and talk.” 
She say's, “Keep out of ruts—ruts of 
thinking, feeling, talking, acting, liv- 
ing. That is the phy'.sioiogical and 
]>sychological recipe for prolonged 
youth. To do only what has been cur 
habit to do is to lo.se the power to do. 
To live in the rht of dull routine in- 
variably narrows one’s whole Hie and 
shortens the life of one’s y'outhfulnes.s. 
Routine there must be in the great 
majority of occupations— housework , 
teaching, farming, in ail mechanical 
and clerical work. But the routine need 
not be dull, unvaried monotony. When 
we cling lo old ideas, old prejudices,old 
stylos of di'ess, old business customs, 
old ways of doing things, little and 
big, 'in short when we live in ruts, 
sooner o-r later we must pay the pen- 
alty.” 

Many .a woman knows too well the 
i/'uth ol" this. stitlement, and the ad- 
vice of the friend is excellent. It you 
ctm’t go away for a vi.sit nhon the 
rouAne gets.on your nerves, change 
things. Sleep in the guest chamber, 
change t!\e pictures from one room to 
another, alter the appearance of the 
house. 1011 say you will not know 
where to find things if you take thenv 
from their accustomet! places—well,that 
is just what you need, a change from 
tJie sanie old way of doing’ things and 
the s.ame old way of thinking. Get 
.vour brain out of the mental ruts and 
if j'ou have become so accustomed tr 
a certain chair that you can’t sit any- 
where else, don’t .sit in the cba.ir for 
awhile. Do trot allow yourself to get 
into ti rut, for that is to be the slave 
of habit. 

MILK AS A CURATIVE^ 
In connection witli the fasting re- 

gimens that are the present fad, xnuc!' 
attention is being ]caid to the cura- 
tive aîiil nourish:i:g quaiitie.s of pure, 
rich milk. 

Dne pfiysiciaii advised a patient who 
carne to be b’allt up to starve himself 
for thrcM3 days, then beg'in on a nxilk 
diet, taki>ig a cupful first four tinijes 

day, then every three hours, then 
CA’cry' t wo hours, then (T/ery hour un- 
til four quarts a da.v were dr'unk. 

No solid food was takjîii with thi.s 
regimen and needlo&s to sa\' tho milk 
must be sipped not g-ulped. The 
milk diet was kept up for four- weeks. 
• >iilk is also much used in the cure 
of nervous disorders. It draws the 
blood from) the head and soothes the 
nerves of the stomach. 

Women who are subject to. g'reat 
strain or v.'ho are gi'/en to sud-dencol* 
lap.sc-s of strength, will find hot nidlk 
sipped slowh- the best .sort of stimu- 
lant. ;■ 

If milk fails to digest, which rarely 
happens whnii sipped, try.-putting a 
little salt or a tablespoonfuJ of liine- 
water in it. One reason wlrg milk 
disagrees with some people is that 
the3' take it as a beverage, instead of 
as a food. 

When one is subject to insomnia a 
cup of hot water slowh' sipped after 
getting into ]>ed will frequently in- 
duce sleep. 

Slow sipping of hot milk will often 
stop parox3'sms of coughing when all 
other remedies have failed. 

Know that hot milk is not boiled 
milk. The latter is injurious. 

j—’Orato one rio/.en . 
and mix with six ; 

• wliich has j>t)én ■ 
a.vpoons of baking i 
ilcspoon oi nutter. ’ 

beat in three eggs, one at a time, sea- j 
son w\ih salt and nulmo^. Shape into i 

: small balls. dror> into boiling salted ; 
; water and boil 15 minutes. 

Cuban Salad — (..‘n lettuce leaves 
place bits of .string beans, asparagus, 
raw onion, green sweet pepper.3, slic- 
ed boiled egg.s and radishes. Dour over 

h*F*55:nrf <^->f .'.ü cnir riAnrvAr and ' 

You IIa¥0 
in Use For Over SO 

lai 
<u 

Years. 
r*U R CCMr ANV, 77 K'' RRAŸ ST'lECT, NfV CIT' 

all a cires.«ing of 
lemon iuice. 

oil, salt, pepper, 

- 4-  

a^|i   
Ot£a,S7a and return'*' 

Sept. I2tb,l 14th, S1.40 
Sept. 9th, 15th 17th 

For Sale. 

- +“• 
.ReWtnTi'rait, Sept. 19, 1910, 

Tiusbaad and Wife, ltd: ReducTdYarea 
j l.ove 13 the greatest t’ling in the ! 
world, btit nmrria-ge is n business—a | A«gBSt:25-3te^-gep^einêer.9, October I to 
co-partnorsiup. The man obligates! 75, 1910. 
himself to provide the necressities, and I Second-Class Colonist fares to 

Farm, lot l.o-Ttn 01 tvonyon, contain- 
"cultivation, ’25 under pasture and the 
rest under good bush; J mile from 
cheese factory, ^ mile from school; 
good buildings, and two never failing 
wells. Can be Irought with or with- 
out stocl:. For fi'.rther particulars, ap- 
ply to the undersigned. 

the woman promises to bo the kec?per j 
I of tho home. If the man is proficient 

hi.s busines.s, and a good pro\’ider. 

FRA.NCISCO, LOS AN- nn 
GELE.S, SAN DIEGO  

49.00 
man i 

   -,^(>d provider, j 
has not ho a right to expect hi.s home I CITY, Mex 

;to be a haven cf rest, where the mind* Low rates to many other points 

I oil of the da.v. E’ven though his in-i TOUR-SX , SLEEPliiG CARS 
j come makes it possible to hire help 
I should .vou not know how to instruc' 
I and manage? I'he best wives are those 
I that know domestic science, even 
though they do not do their own wash- 

■;ing. The reason many marided lovers 
! are lost is because the wife does not 
know the home business. She can play 

I the piano, is a graceful dancer, a good 
I whist player and a. pleasing entertain- 
er; pel'ha'ps she is affectionate and 
considerate and trul.v loves her hus- 

;band. She wants to make her home 
happy, btit she has Hot learned the 

, art of housekeeping, ft the cooli leaves 
; without notice she is lost, or so wor- 
i ried and irritable that Cupid .grabs his 
1 bow and qui’ver and Hies. I would not 
have a girl neglect her accomplish- 
luont called, nor would I taire from 

I lier her hobbies, but I would have her 
know her business—the business of be- | 
ing a proficient partner in the firm of! 

j husband and wufe, limiteii. | 
“But,” says t’ne wiseacre, "the best ’ 

I ;nen do not marry housekeepers. The.v ; 
choose t';e playing girl, the dancing I 

jgirl. the social butterliy!” 
But what of the future, when t’nc | 

man awakens to the truth that he has 
gone into bu.siness with a doll? He! 
becomes a lo.:=t loverl .\fter that! 

i omes misery, the divorce, or worse— ! 
a life of regret. It is every girl’s , 
dutj:' to be as pretty phvsici.ally and I 
mentally as she can, but. it is also her ’ 
duty to .see that while hen’ beaiit’c at- 

>. I Leave Montreal Mondays, IVednesdays, 

; Fridays at IO.30 p.m. for'the accommoda- 

tion of passengers holding first or second 

class tickets to Chicago and West thereof 

as far as the Pacific Coast—nominal 

diarge is made for berths, tvhich may be 

reserved in advance. 

Passengers from Alexandria can con- 

nect with tlie above train at Coteau. 

Junction. 

ilfiESEffillS’ / 
(Round Trip) / 

EICiiSi^NS 

MRS. IVir.LIAM GRANT, 
Duuvegan, Ont. 

For Sale 

Property situated on corner of Do- 
minion and St. Paul streets. Two 
storey house, top flat containing hall, 
parlor, six bedrooms, bath room and 
ÎV.C.; lower flat containing kitchen, 
dining room, large front room, suit- 
able for office or stf'ie, and largo 
shed, akso splendid basement. 

Good stable with cement floor to nc- 

courraodate five or six head. Largo 

I back yard and front lawn, 

j Reason for selling, going West, Terms 
j reasonable. m ’ 

For further particulars apply to 

WE: 

Via Chica 

TO- / 

ERN CANIDA 

GEO. H. KEMP, or 

E. H. TIFFANY, 

Alexandria, Ont'. 

TC7 

tracts the 
hkn. 

inen, her proficirnev holds ! 

Via Ghicag^ a' 
Manitoba, 

katchewan. \ 
GOING 

20H1 IQtO. 

Good to return’with; 
date of sale. 

Western, 
The finest farmi, 

at Very Rates 
Alberta,^^and Sas 

epteniber 

~t>— 

Fasliioos. 
: The ntwest thing in lace veils is a 
' light ecru or white net veil run with 
: a deep 'oorder or rscroll dc.sign in .silk : 
Î of several pale colors. 
I A novelty in tho silk glove line is 
thetl'iow length variety which has 
band S openwork about the wrist in j 

ibraci’e.t effect, the back of the hand] 
I and he arm portion being worked with ; 

the Grand Trun’t^iPacific 
he Provinces of l^fanitoba, 7 

Sa.skatchewan 
; wit'n beauiifull 
giving full i 
HOMESTEAI 

; them free, 
Ticket Office* 

For furtl^ particulars apply to 

(È W. SHEPHERD, Agent. 

tiny scatteroj flower.s. : liigh grade tall millinery is the imder- 
Cretonne has made several efforts to j brim facing of a color contrasting with 

gain a foothold in feminine apparel, , the rest of the hat. The shapes, as 
•fVïTC.» t-. IX ra I- Wi >+ VVXOT- "ks T T-T ^ • 

CASTORIA 
Por Infants and Children. 

fhe Rind You Have Aiwavs Bouglil 
Bears th.3 

Signature of 

but this season it ma.v be satd to have 
’ arrived, for beautiful coats are made 
of it, and it also features very largely 
in trimming. 

j Large satin bows are considered 
' smart both for hats and gowns. Some 
of them are so large they fairly cover 

1 the hats. 
j At t'nis season the shawl is one of 
■ the most important articles of dress in 
Paris. 

; Many of the new silk dresses are 
being made with skirts short enough 

I to show' the ankles, and all have some 
! kind of overdress. 

A simple but pretty belt is made of 
I linen with a flowerlike pattern worked 
on it with rice or coronation cord, the 

I different turns being caught down with 
colored washable floss. 

The neck of the summer gown is 
cut as lotv as one wishes, but is rarely 
high. 

Light colored serge is used to cover 
frames for early fall hats. 

a 
are 

Wool Carded 
-or- 

Exchanged for Yarn. 

for any desired purpose, a stock of 
which be always on hand of two 
different sizes, in both single and 
doubled and twisted, so that a finer 
qualit3' '^'HI bo supplied wlien desired; 
business transacted immediatel3' on ar- 
rival; all 3’arns guaranteed pure wool; 
also cloths, tweeds, flannels, blankets, 
horse blankets, and warm carriage 
rugs in bright colors b\' the yard. 
Mill also pa\' cash for wool. 

0, P. STACKHOUSE, 

Peveril,. Que. 

Auctioneer. 

Angus MoDougald, licensed auc-tion- 

eer for the county of Glengarry, ia 

prepared to conduct auction sales at 

any point in the district. Satisfaction 

j guaranteed. Moderate charges. Addresa 

tf. 

ANGUS McDOUGALD, 
P. 0. Box 3’26, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

rule, are dark, while the facings 
light or brilliantly colored. 

Ties with wide pleated ends lapped 
Ascot fashion are much worn with tail- 
ored. W'P.ist."!. 

IVhite hose are w'orn morei this sea- | ” 
son t’nan for many years. j 

The fad for belts and girdles oi red ' The newest tailormades have long 
patent leather shows no signs of abate- coats reaching almost to the bottomf 
ment. of the skirt. 

Favorite materials for fall will be 
taffetas, batistes, fine serges, silk-and- 
wool popffns, cashmeres, and other 

The newest skirts are ver3’ narrow, 
nianv' not measuring two inches at 
the lower edge. In cloth the\’ do not 
look out ot the war', but in summer 
silk ther- seem somewhat skimpt'. 

Black cashmere is considered ser- 
viceable and chic. It is made dressier 
when trimmed with a lace guimpe and 
lace sloevete. 

Separate waists are made of mar- 
quisette. Some are handsomely emi- 
broidered. These' are to be rvom with 
white serge and linen suits. 

All summer toilettes are made 

One of the most notable features of i the verj’ short skirt. 

light weight materials. 

Velvet trimmings are seen a great 
deal on the mid-summer hats. 

Some of the newest girdles are white 
satin beaded rvith a pattern in cut 
jet. 

The blouse coat is specially becom- 
ing to j'oung girls and small women. 

^ The lace frill has once more been 

with ! introduced under the brim of the new; 
jlace hats. 
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I he oflicere an(T directoîfî? of the Glen- j^y George councillor, 
garry Agricultural Society hereby ten- 
der thanks to the donors of the fol- 
lowing list of special prizes offered for 
competition at the annual fair to be 
held in Alexandria on Jlonday and 
’J'uesflay of next week. The list is a 
aoiirpreliensive one '• and is worthy of 
consideration by fanners generally. 

By -1. A. IMciMiiran, H.P., Silver 
‘Cup, value !i67.5.00, to the exhibitor 
-.securing the nxost peinte '"for prizes 
■foribest showing of I.ive Stock from 
.any one Glengarry farm, tlee stock to 
be ‘the property of the - exhibitor; if 
won three seasons by the same person 
the cup to become his property. The 
prize to be awarded to the exhibitor 
taking the highest points in the ag- 
gregate in classes 1 to 21 inclusive. 
Prizes to count as follows:—în classes 
covering horses and cattle, ‘1st, four 
points; 2nd, three points; 3cid, txvo 
points; in classes covering sheep and 
swine., 1st, three pointe; 2nâ, two 
points; 3rd, one point. 

By the Mnnro & .McIntosh Carriage 
Co., Alexandria, a No. 1.5 Cutter, 
value *10.00, to tlie Glengarry exhibi- 
tor secnnng tlie most points in 
classes' 23 to 31 inclusive (in the aggre- 
gate) pitzes to count as folUnvb;—fn 
cla.s.ses 23 to 20 inclusive, a 1st prize, 
four; 2nd, three; 3rd, two; in clas.ses 
27 to 3'] inclusive, 1st pitze, three; 
2nd, two; .3rd, one. 

By 1). R. McDonald, ?10.<H), 
to the exhibitor showing the best Car- 
nage Horse in harness (see class 8, 
Sec. 7). 'Po be divided as follows:—1st 
jn-ize, flS; 2nd, S3; 3rd, ?2. 

By the Pnion Bank of Canada, Alex- 
andria, SI0.00, to the exhibitor show- 
ing the best iierd of Ayrshire Cattle, 
composed of four cows giving milk 
and one bull. .Amount divided as fol- 
lows—1st ])rize, S5; 2nd, $3; 3rd, ?2. 

By the Bank .of Ottawa, .\lexandria, 
SIO.OO, for tlie best herd of Holstein 
Cattle, four cows giving milk undone 
bull. .Amount divided as follows:—1st 
prize, S5; 2nd, S3; 3rd, ?2. 

By X. IV. 3lcI)ougald, Glengarry i\TJls 
510.00, for best herd of Grade Cattle, 
four cows giving milk and otre bull 
(regi.stered) to be divided as follow's— 
1st prize, 85; 2nd, ?3; 3rd, Ç2. 

B\‘ •!. H. .McMaster, Ottawa Hotel, 
SlO.tIO, to exhihilor showing the liest 
Heavy Draught .Mare, colt at side, to 
be divided :is follows—1st prize, 85;' 
2nd, 83; 3rd, 82. ^ 

By 0. Hanger, Grand Union Hotel^. 
810.00, to the exhibitor showing best 
span of General Purpose-s Horses in 
harness, to be divided as follows 
:—1st prize, 85,; 2nd, 83: 3rd, 82. 

By N. Rushman, The Coniimercial, 
810.00, to the exhibitor showing best 
span of Heavy Draught Mares dr 
Geldings in harness, to be divided lï^ 
follows:—1st prize, 85: 2nd, 83; 3rd, 82. 

By R. &l .1. .Mclziod, of McCrimmoh, 
85.00, to exhibitor showing best colt 
rvf 1910 sired by the stallion Percheron 
—1st prize, S3; 2nd, $2. ' 

By .Allan AlcDonell, Ihiiry Insti-\ictOr, 
Alexandria, 85.00, as a first prize 
for best Milite Cheese shown al Fdir. 

By .1. McDonald,. Cheese Manufac- 
turer, Glen Norman, the sum of 82^00, 
as a second prize for M’hite Clieese^- 

By •! . P. ÂlcGrogor, Cheesobuyei-) 85. 
to the exhibitor sliowing the bestjcol- 
oreJ cheese at the coming Fair. ; 

By .T. .-V. McRae, Grain Merchant, 
the sum of 82.00, as a second prize for 
Colored ('heeso. 

By M. .1. Morris, Alerchant, J.s>ohieI, 
85.00, for best .'stallion on Grqgnds, 
;im' age, any breed, to be dixided as 
folloxx’s:—1st prize, 83; 2nd, 82. 

By Sabour'iii Bros, butchers, 85.(HI, to 
the exhibitor showing tlie best: pure 
bi'ed bull for dairx- pur()oses, any age, 
1st prize, 83; 2nd, 82. 

By J. T. Schell, ex-M.P., $5,00, for 
best .Agricultural Team, to be-judged 
from teams entereil in classes 4 5, 
1st prize, 83; 2nd, .?2. 

By 1). Courville, hardware merchant, 
85.00, best dairy milch cow, ivh\’ breed 
1st prize, 83; 2nd, 82. 

By .1. Howard Muiiro, M.H., 85.00, 
for best span roadsters in haitiese, 1st 
prize, 83; 2nd, 82. 

By P. X. Huot A Son, general mer- 
chants, 85.(K) in value, to'exhibitor 
showing best express horse in harnees, 
1st prize, 83; 2nd, 82. 

Bj' M. MeUae, M'arden United Coun- 
ties, 85.00, to best lady driver, farm- 
er’s wife or daughter; horse and out- 
fit and driving, all to be taken into 
consideration, the horse and outfit to 
be owned by lady or her family;—1st 
prize, 83; 2nd, $2. ’ 

By R, H, Cowan, hardware nvec- 
chant, 85.00 in value, a roll of Prt'ts- 
burg Fence, for the largest and beet 
exhibit of sheep, owned by one exhibi- 
tor. ( : ; ' ■ 

By F. Kerr, C.P.R. Agent, 82.00, ae 
a second prize for best exhibit of sheep 
owned by one exhibitor. 

By John Robertson,.-.Alexandria Bak- 
ery, 85.00, to the exlybitor having the 
largest and Ijest exhibit of Swine, 
owned by one exhibitor, prizes di- 
vided as follows:—1st prize, 83; ‘2nd, 

the 
for sum. of S2.00,|;aB a secoiid prize 

most prizes ià Poultry. 
By \V. D. 3Icr.eod„ Bonnie Brier, $3., 

for best colts of 3910 from Ihire Cly- 
desdale sire/ shown .on halter. 

By V. G.^hisholm., .Clerk of Loohiel, 
83.00, for fest t«o year old Holstein 
Bull (registered). 

By Neil Mcl,eod„ director G..A..A., 
$5.()fl for .the best ooit of 1910 sMed 
bv Royall'McQueen, ,t,w:o prise* 8® 

^ 

By .Angus McMastei', President G. 
A.A., -83X10, for best carriage colt of 
lÜlO shoxvn on halter, 

* 
By H. Stimson, Alexaixlria, Bot- 

tling l^rks, 83.00, for best two year 
old .Aji'shire Bull (registered). 

By •/. IV. McLeod, Director G.A.A., 
Kirk HMl, 82.00, to exhibit.or .showing 
best yearling bull, any breed, register- 
ed, dairy points to count. 

By ; Eugene Seguin, merchant-tailor 
§5.(X)-in x'alue, a pair of trousers to 
exhibitor securing first prizes in grain 
and peed. 

Bj4 •lolm Simpson &i Son, general 
mei'Çhants, 85.00 in value, pair of 
Slater Shoe.s, to exhibitor securing 
miost first [irize.s in Field Hoots and 
Gai;den A’egetables. 

g Cement Floors 
for Poultry gi 

Cement lioors .tor poultry have 
many aci'vaiitages—so ni'any that 
after more than fifteen years exper- 
ience ^^ilh them *vve would have no 
other kind. There may be others 
better, better in some respects and 
for a time, but take rt all round ther^ 
are none that wilJ prove so satisfact- 
ory. 

To begin with they are rat proof. 
Rats cannot cut through them, and 
with theni it is possible to buMd poul- 
try houses jjracticaliy rat-excludiug 
for all time. Howevei', in a small 
rooni', with rooms on other sides 
with dirt on board lioora, rats will 
sometimee d'g under them, causing 
them to settle, and affording a protec- 
tion for the pests instead of excluding 
them. The remedy in this case is 
to put cement floors in all the rooma. 
Rats will not harbor under thejn if 
lhe>’ cannot gain access to the inside 
of the building, and eepecially where 
they have to dig under the founda- 
tion walls. 

Another thing in favor of cement 
floors is that they may be kept clean, 
and afford no hiding place for ver- 
min. When smoothly laki they may 
be scraped clean with a shovel as ac- 
cumulated droppings are removed in 
roosting rooms; and in feeding rooms 
they may be kept as clean and sani- 
tary as may be desired with the aid of 
a broom. This makes it possible 
to keep down all the odor, and to 
keep a house practically free of 
mites. Both earth and board floors 
absorb filth, and afford the best op- 
portunity for mites to breed and ac- 

DAIRYING UNDER ® # 
■•.is 

DIFFICULTIES. 

^ cumulate; and mites have coine to be 
By I. B. Ostrorn &) Sou, druggist, ' an enenxy not to be ignored. 

83.D0, being a second prize to the [ Cement floors are warm, warmer 
next bo.st exhibitor in Field Roots and *>ian any other kind. Mind cannot 
Oarden Vegetables, blow under and up through them , 

■ , zw # 1 ^ with thorn it is possible to build 
. TI $d.00 for beat pQupj-y houses comfortable in all iirkm of Ban y Butter., f kinds of weather. Their one fault is 

By K. Wcl^ennan, M.D., ÿ-i.OO, tor U tendency to dampness in winter, 
best home-made bread, to be divided jOn this account some advocate cov- 
as follows;—1st prize, 2nd, 'ering them with tightly matched 

By 'John Boyle, grocer, 85.00, to the 
exhibitor securing the most fjri'zes for 
hVuit, to be divided as follows:—1st 

*By John McLeister, druggist, 85.00 
IVize li.'t no. 2 
in value, Thermo* Bo’i’tle, to exh.ibitor 
securing most fired piizes in Clàijs 17, 
Sugar, Honey' and Canned Fruits. 

By E. d. Dover, merchant, 84.00 
value, a pair of Empres* Shoes, ro ex- 
Ml)itor securing most first prizes in 
C’laBs 28. Home Manufactures. 

^ By , A.G.F. M.acdonald, 85.00 to 
Xdengarry exhibitor securing moBt fii'st 
prizes in Ladies Work, Fancy. 

By M'eloclie âi Sabourin, butchers, 
|4.fK), to the Glengarry exhibitor se- 
curing » next most pi'zes in Ladies’ 
Work, Fancy. 

By Dr. 11. L. Cheney, the sum of 
82.00, to Glengany exhibitor securing 
the next most prizes in Ladies’ Work, 
Fancy. 

By B. O’Connor, shoe dealer, 85,00 
in value, pair Indies shoes, to Glen- 
gaiTv exhibitor socniring most first 
prizes in .Ladies Work, Üeeful. 

By 1). J. McDonald, Grocer, to 
Glengarry' exhibitor securiiig next most 
prizes in Ladies Work, Lseful. 

By Dr. Chniiners, 82.00 to Glengarry 
e.xhibitor securing next moat pnzes 
in I.adies Work, Useful. 

By H. R. Cuddon, Jewellcïr, 82.50 
value, one half doz. silver Enive<<, for 
Fancy Baking by lady in country; six 
inch fruit cake, not iced; iced layer 
cake; one dozen cookies, one apple 
pie. 

By Josej^h .Lalonde, barbtir, 81.00 as 
a second prize for the foregoing ex- 
hibit. 

By D. AV. McBonell, dii'eotor G.A.A. 
85.00 towards general fund of Society. 

By Salx)ur'n &' Campeau, general 
niei'chants, 84.00 hi value, for the best 
collection of fiowevs, grown on a farm 
by farmei’s wife or daughter. 

By Queen City Oil Co., a S6.00 Rayo 
Hand Lamp, complète, for best collec- 
tion of house plants in bloom. 

By the J. T. Schell Co., 85.CX), to the 
male or female pupil of any l^ublic or 
Separate School in Glengarry, feyr the 
best map of the Coimt;v^ of Glengarry, 
on linen, showing towns,'^villagee, post- 
offices, rivers and roads, ,4o \ye divided 
as follows—1st prize, 83; 2nd, 82. 

By F. L. Malone, nve^hant-tailor, 
85.(H) in value, a pair of Trousers, for 
the best exhibit, grain in 'cheaf, oats 
wheat and barlejR 

By D. Donovan, photograplher, 83.00 
in value, half doz. photographs, to the 
female pupil of any Ihiblic or Separate 
School in Glengarry, presenting the 
Ijes^t written copy of the two verses of 
‘"Home Sweet Home” on a‘ sheet 
8^x11 inches. \ 

By !.. St. John, barber, 81 .(XI ai a 
second prize for foraging. 

By W. J. Simpson, Gents’ Furnish- 
ings, 83.00 in value, to the male pupil 
of any Ihiblic or Separate vSehool in 
Glengarry, presenting the be«rt writtep 
copy of the sanre poem and under thà 
#ame conditions. \ 

By the Society, $1.00 as second prize 
'o the foregoing. 

By Jules Delagc, liveryman, 82.00 for , 
the best 12! sections of honejR 

By E. J. Tobin, house decorator. 

boards, however, by changing litter 
often, and affording plenty of ventil- 
ation near the floor wanner days we 
have always }>een able to keep 
them wholesomely dry. if I were to 
cover with anything it would be a 
few loads of dry soil, hauled in in 
the fall to be removed in the spring, 
i’his would prevent dampness and 
make them warmer to the feet of the 
fovsds. 

Another point \>ortl\ considering is 
thJir duT’ability. A \\^W laid cement 
floor- is practically everlasting, re- 
quiring no repaiiing. It is not so 
much that they do not have ever to 
be replaced, ns that they do not have 
ever to be repaired. There are al- 
Avays so many little jobs of mending 
and fixing to be done, that, save all 
Ave can, we cannot quite get to them 
all. Cement floors need nothing 
from one v'ear’s end to another, and 
are to be much appreciated on that 
account. 

Cement flours are cheap, cheaper 
than board floors, and may he, laid by 
any one. They may also be put into 
old housCvS without any special work. 
’Fwo dollars’ worth of cement is suf- 
fioient for a floor in any ordinary 
sized room. In addition a few days’ 
work besides rock and sand is all that 
is required. It is not necessary to 
employ a skilled mason—any farmer 
c^larni hand at all handy v-ith a 
trowel can do the worlq. 

Our floors wen^ all laid at c/ifierent 
times, some, when the buildings Avere 
ncAv, .some later, but all practically 
the same Avay. Dirt AVHS ffrî^t re- 
n>OA'ed to about the depth of the 
foundation Avail. Hocks sAere then 
hauled in and pounded up, coarsely 
at first, but to about the size of eggïi 
on top. In the first floors laid a 
layer of sand Avas well tamped 
doAvn on toj) of the rock, and the 
cement mixture spread on thie; but 
in the last the cement mixture Avas 
laid directly on the rock. This last 
method requires a little.more cement 
|>erhaps but saA'es the Avork of haul- 
ing and spreading doAvn the sand, and 
if anything makes a stronger floor. 
A second coat richer in cement Avas 
laid OA-er the first as soon as the first 
AA'as hard enough to work over. These 
floors are strong enough so that a 
horse or COAV which may happen to 
n-kake its way into the poultry house 
AA-ill not ’mjui'e tlioin. The old have 
stood the test of lime, and undoubt- 
edly the new Aviil; and as said in the 
Ixi^inning, AA-O AAOuId have no othenr 
kind. 

MRS. MTLLIK HONAKER. 

one of the finest things a man can 
do. If a farmen: can bring into h*s 
neighborhood just one really first- 
class calf, he has done something 
that Avill some day make him hailed 
as a benefactor. 

But why should the good effects 
of this farmer’s efforts be confined 
to that little section of the country? 
Wherever the story is told should it ! 
not inspire men to go and do 
wise? It can be done. No man 

go to Avork and do things. Right j 
where Ave are, with just the stock 
Ave have, Ave may begin a work that 
will surely lift us up out of the com- 
mon level and enable him to take a 
good place in life. 

Why not do it? 
EDGAR L. VINCENT. 

! 

I Recently it Avas my privilege to pay 
; a visit to the farm of a man Avho is 
doing his best to make progress in 

; dairv*ing under great difficulties. It 
I is always coirunendable to any man 
I Avhen he sets out in a thing of that 
j kind. The hope of the dairy inter- 
lests of this country lie with men Avho 
' axe not satisfied' to drift along in the 
j old channels, but who are bound to 
I rise. 
i 'Pliis farmer had a good piece of 
- land, but it was badly buried in debt, 
j The coAvs Avhich Avere on the farm 
: when ho took it were of the most or- 
dinary sort, just such as may be seen 
today on four-fifths of the farms of 
this country. He ÜA’ed in a neighbor- 
hood Avhere little interest was taken 
in good stock, but where men laughed 
at the reports of those who have tr\ed 
to better their condition and have 
succeeded. There Avas no particular 
incentive in liis surroundings to in- 
spirit him to improve. 

But somehow the bee of ambition 
got to buzzing about his ears and he 
went at it one day to see what he 
could do. The first thing he did Avas 
to get a bull out of a herd of Hol- 
steins Avhich had the record of do- 

I ing some things other herde had not 
'done. This cost something, of ‘coursse, 
I that is what made it worth Avhile. 
I Things that do not cost are not usu- 
'ally valued very highly. Let a -man 
pay ten or fifteen dollars for a calf 
just dropped, and he is apt to give it 
pretty good care and attention. 

It looked quite a ways ahead to the 
farmer before he would see any par- 
ticular returns from his venture; but 
he had the gift of patient plodding. 
He bought UVOAV and then a heifer calf 
of choice stock as he could find it and 
began to fix up his barns for business. 
Time goes quickly, after all, when the 
heart is in one's work, and it was not 
long before better stock began to 
come into this herd. "People who 
passed could not help noticing that 
something Avas doing on the old place. 
True, the old barn .still had to do. In 
fact, it is even now the same old 
building he had 'in the beginning; but 
cement floors and swing attachments 
liako been put in, and T Avas pleased to 
notice that a paii* of scales hung in a 
conspicious place in the stable. 

\4ell, to make a long story short, 
today that man has son>e of the best 
cows in all that country around. In- 
deed, one of his heifers holds the 
Avorld’s record foi milk for one of her 
age. Isn’t that Avorth while? From 
comi)aratike defeat to assured success, 
and all by ono!s OAvn individual ef- 
forts. Tt is a story calculated to put 
fire into the boîies of us all. There is 
now a fine silo on the place. All ex- 

I cept a few fine grades are nOAV l>eauti- 
ful thoroughbreds. Things are cer- 
tainly looking up. 

But he is not yet satisfied. Just looks almost if Hon. A. G. MaC' 
before my visit, to the place the j leader of the Provincial Gp- 
young farmer had been HAvay a good | ^ expei'ienced^ a 
many miles to secure the serAÙce of a I in hi;- 
sire for his heifer above referre<i 

“FRUIT-HIVES” 
May Be Taken For Years 

The Ideal Remedy For 
Young and Old 

Nature’s gifts do us good, if used 
judiciously. We eat bread from baby- 
hood to old age without ever tiring of it. 
We drink water, year in and year out, 
with the greatest benefit to our health, 

like 1 So too, we eat fruit in sea.son and are 
has better for the change of diet. This is 

a monopoly on improving the world’s true, becau.se such things are the natural 
condition. 'J'he only thing to do is to! foods and drink of mankind. It is for 

this reason that " Fruit-a-tives” may be 
used for years in correcting some ill of 
the body. As is well known, “Fruit-a- 
tives ’’ is made of the juices of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes. 

Just as fresh fruit may be eaten at 
every meal, so “ Fruit-a-tives ’’ may be 
taken every night for 20 years or more 
with the greatest benefit. 
The absolute safety of “ Fruit-a-tives’’ 
has been a great factor in its success. 
Those who suffered with chronic trou- 
bles such as Constipation, Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatism, etc., naturally took a 
number of boxes of “ Fruit-a-tives ’’. 

As they became better, they found 
that instead of being compelled to 
increase the dose as in most medicines, 
they were decreasing it, and gradually 
taking fewer doses. 

50C. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial box, 25c. 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

GOOD SHELL MAKING 
MATERIAL 

The material from which egg shells 
are made is carbonate of lime and there 
are many forms in which this may be 
furnished. It is of course largely con- 
tained in the foods Avhich are fed to 
hens, but is seldom present in sufficient 
quantity, and the amount of schell- | 
making material which is contained in 
the food should be supplemented from 
an outside source. Amongst the ma- 
terials which are strongly recommend- 
ed, ground oyster shell is given a 
prominent place, but the difficulty is 
that very feAV farmers can easily or 
cheaply get it. A good substitute is 
to be found in the broken shells, mix- 
ed AA-ith sand and trravel, wMch can i i i xi u 
V , 1 f ,1 r- r .1 . exploded, and that be had for the carting bv those who ,, , V * -*i • fh© pftî'ty would h live near the coasts or Avithin reason- . * , -n i • i, ^ 

VI J- x c ^ • AT tremendous importance A\'ith which to able distance of large rivers. .Manv ‘ i .i .LR LT M AT ^ 
1. -I , ^ , 1 * appeal to the public, J\Ir. Mackay 

pouitrv-keepers, Avho keep a regular u h J i * -x T *1 -c ^ , • / ,1 • 2. • 1 XI • f I had not long to wait for the vei’inca- 
supply of this material in their foAvi e a- ’ 1 i. r 

11-11 e 1 tion of Sir (ireorge s pleasant predic- yards, speak highly of its value as a following morning 
shell-making material. ! Toronto Globe, irith a degiee of 

Of the various shell-iiiakiiig materials | enterprise that calls for comiiieiit, 
which those who live, inland can easily : charged, solomiilv, vet learlesslv, 
procure one of the best is old mortar | that~ a Government official had some. 

to Globe, he must have been let into 
the secret or he could not have spok- 
en AAlth such confidence. Ho suiely 
was aware that a inine was being 
epnmg, tbat a bomb was about to bo 

ae a consecpience 
would have an issue of 

oi-tanoe Avith whicl 
public, -Mr. Mackay 

or plaster, but any of those things AA'ash-ing done at the Oi'illia Asylum. 
are should not, on any account, be mixed 'phi^ staggei'ing accusation, AVU _ 

Avith the food. Tt is only necessary to j is not made recklessly or 
place a heap of the chosen material in 
a dry corner of the house or yard. M'ri- 
tex*s frequently recommend that the 
shells of eggs that ha\*e been used in 
the household should be fed to laUng 
hens, but if this is done the greatest 
oai-e ehould be taken not to introduce 

AA*ithout due fmcpiiry. The crime, in- 
deed, has been most carefully ferret-? 
ed out, and even the pieces of linen 
that A\we Avashed have been examin- 
ed and counted. The only flaAv in 
this story of shame, of infidelity to( 
trust, and of loss to the BroAunce oil 

the ''egg-eating habit” by throAving | whose soap and wat*?i* have 
6gg shells about the runs. The safest * . , - . , . . . 
way to feed them is to break them 
up small and mix with the soft food. 

THE GREAT 
LAUNDRY SCANDAL 

sudden 
fortunes. .For several 

years this gentleman has been Avorkmg 
nder difficulties owing to the absence 

of scandals in tlie administration. (A 
affairs. There are no ''rake-offs” in 
Ontario for him to condemn, nor is 
there any <>ther kind of crookedness 
calling for his denunciatory eloq\ience. 
At the recent meeting of the Ontario 

I Liberal Association this situation AA-as 
Tt was pointed out 

j by the excellent president of that or- 
I ganlzation that the war horse of the 

as holding the world record. ’This 
serA’ioe cost a round hundred dollars, 
and Avhen money is.scarce, this pulls 
on the pocketbook some. Ft will all 
come back some day, however. No 
man ever puts himself into a A\-o2*k 
of that kind Avith all his heart but 
that he A\fins some of life’s prizes, t 
Compensations do come to us, no commented upum. 
matter in AA'hat line Ave may be 
gaged. , 

(dne of the best things about such although firmly in the saddle, 
endeavor as I haA'e been relating is i practically beaUg called upon to 
that it helps all who are Avatching ;withoiit straAv. 

I the man AVIIO takes the lead in a new | On all sidæ the conditions Avere ac- 
I enterprize. The neighbors of this ; knoAvIedged to be depressing. But 
[man are beginning to stop at the , Sir George Ross, the leader of former 
■ farm and ask hoAV he did it.’ Once ' days, who is noAv browsing in the 
I they laughed. NOAV they want to do ^ elysium provideel at OttaAva for stf^eds 
'the .same thing themselves. To be whose Avork is done, pranced into the 
I the means of setting a community to ' meeting to breathe forth AA'ords of 
thinking of better things is in itself , comfort and of encouragement. He 

 * gaA'e the assurance that the clouds 
Avould soon roll by and that there 
Avould come to Mr. McKay's hand all 
the material necessary to the prosecu- 
tion of a vigorous and successful cam- 

_ . . . -r . A • 1 ■ paign. It is very clear that Sir Geo- 
Dates Fixed tor riolding Agricul , tneAv what was impending. Being 

tural Exhibitions in , ^ close associate and admirer of the 

Eastern Ontario powerful directing nfind of the Toron. 

FilL FifflS 

been clandestinely used, is the ab- 
sence of a complete buindry list. Wei 
are not told hoAv, from the mathema- 
tical standpoint, the haîidkerchieffî 
conipare A\*ith the sheets, and the 
.«shirts AA"ith the unstarched article»?. 
'TMs is an omission whicli, of course., 
will be repaired before the scaiulaT, 
as.sume.s the proportions to which 
importance entitles it. 

Mr. Mackay is* a fortunate man. 
Without turning a hand, this outrage, 
comes to him ready-made. Ho oaru 
noAV ascend the platfoim Avith confi- 
dence, for no longer can it be said 
that he is Avithout a scandal. To the 
organ, Ave are sure, he must be grate-^ 
ful for the magnificent TnaYiner ün 
Avffiich it has sprung this outrage up<Aii‘ 
tlie people, few of whom could have 
supposed for a moment that any 
official Avould have had washing done, 
at a public institution, and foAver still 
of Avhom care Avhether the Avashing ig| 
done or not. Mlien Mr. Mackay. 
comes to the position to Avhich he as- 
pires, AA’e are sure he will not forget' 
the author of the laundry scandal 
story at the Orillia Asylum, and that 
he will give him the very best atten- 
tion that institution offers—Mail 
Empire. 

SOMETHING QUITE SCOTCH 

In laying a new corner staine at a 
neAv IVesbyterian Church at Hudders- 
field recently. Sir . Henry. Robson, one 
of the leaders of the Presbyterian 
Church in London, said a good many 
people' thought that Presbyterianism 
AA'as "something Scotch.” (Laughter.) 
They were often told it Avas "a Scotch 
Church.” In London, for instance, it 
Avas very little good asking for the 
Presbyterian church; but if one asked 
for "the Scotch church,” or, as a man 
once said, "The Scotch Church chapel” 
Thej' would get to the right place. The 
Presbyterian Church- was as much Eng- 
lish as Scotch, and, indeed, it was 
vè^y .strong on the Continent, as well 
aspn the Colonies. 

to farmer’s son or daughter making 
Ô n 4 riu* / 1 J 1^* r» • most varied display of noxious 

: ”7 f ^ ioeyre.1- • 
t P-A.A .85.00 m value, pair of Kntries for the above Special Piizes pure bred Plymouth Rocks, to th^ classified under their respective 
y..^igan-y exhibitor taking- most first coucliision 
pii/.rs 111 ou ij. of the several sections in the class. 

82..50 in value, wallpaper, to the ' ex ^ ^  
hibitor showing the beet four heifer ifri-i ji- -.r 
calves of 1910. , 

Hy J. A. Pigeon, harnessmaker,82.00 ! are made with long short sleeves and with or without col- 
lars.*, 

A'elvet trimmings, are seen a good 
deal on the mid-sunimer hats. 

Some of the newest girdles are white 
satin beaded with a pattern in cut 
iet, . 

The superintendent of Agricultural 
ond Horticultural societies has just is- 
sued the list of dates of fall fairs for 
the current year. He states that the 
list is not yet quite complete as some 
of the societies did not respond promp- 
tly to the request for dates. That is 
to their disadvantage for they there- 
by lose the advantage of the advertis- 
ing which the publication of the li.sts 
gives among all those who are interest- 
ed. The following is the list:— 

Al«*aadria^Sï!ptr--19.î&.-â(K 
Almonierr-Sept'.-i9,'.20» 
Beachburg—Oct. 5, 6 & 7. 

Jîerwick—Sept; 21 22. 
Brocbvyie^-Aaigi - 39, 31.. Sept. 1, 2.,, 
Carp—Oct. 4 & 5. 
Cornwall—Sept. 26, 27 & 28. 
Kemptville—Sept. 22 4: 23. 
‘ESWffrk».&eptv:8‘A r9.- 
Lansdowne—Sept. 22 4: 23. 
3IeioaUe~Sepfc.JJtt.-4;, 21. 

Boi'thr' 
Rwjfrew:—Sept.-21" & 22. 
Riehmond-^Sept. 20, 21 & 22. 
Russell—Oct. 4 & 5. 

Spencerville—Sept. 27 &. 28. 

AVjJUajnfitowB,.,-Sept»i 21'22. \ 

 H I 

Oliildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

C A S T O R I A 

Dotted veils are not Avorn this sea- 
son. The favored ones are of fine large 
meshed net. 

Many fashionable suits of white or* 
colored linen have cuffs and collars ofi 
floAvered cretonne. 

Linen hats embroidered with coron- 
ation braid or rat-tail cord are popu- 
lar outing hats. 

LOOK! THE FARMER WHO IS BUYING HIS 

SECOND SEPARATOR IS PURCHSING A 

ELOTTE 
NOTE—Those who purchased Melottes 
as far back as 15 years ago are still 
Satisfied with them. 

'Write for particulars to 

Quality Demands Price 
The Melotte costs more at first but is 

the cheapest in the end. 
The Melotte has a beautiful enameled 

bowl casing. 
Copies of letters from users in your dis- 

trict will prove our statements. 
Don’t listen to bluff statements and buy 

a low-priced, low-grade machine.- 
What you pay for you get. • 
We want to do business with you. f 

W. H. DOUSBTT, AgGn% 
Telephone No. 18. Maxville, Gnt 

. 
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OVERSTOCKED 
We are nearly crowded out with new Fall Goods. 

We must have more room. 

Look at Our Bargains for Early Buyers 
25 Ladies’ Black Beaver and Melton Coats full length, 

unlined, suitable for Fall wear, all new this season, worth 
$6.50 to To clear, at $4.75. 

Ladies Unioâ and Wool Underwear. 
We have a full range in white and natural wool blankets, 

flannelette blankets, cases of them just arriving. We have no 
room for them. They must be sold ot once. 

We have a few snaps in Dinner & Toilet Sets. 
Try a pound of our wonderful Tea or Coffee. It will ap- 

peal to your taste. You will send for more of it. 

“No order too large or too small to be filled.” 
Mail orders will receive prompt attention. 

B. J. IDES'VBR, 
ST. LAWRENCE BLOCK. ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Eggs and all kinds Of Farm Produce Wanted. 

mi 

Where Do You Get Such 
Nice 

TEA (fe COPPBB? 
I always buy my 
Tea and Coffee at 

JOHN BOYLE’S 
He sells coffee at 30c and 40c, 

and tea at lOc, 15c, 25c, 30c, 
35c, and 40c. 

Try his Ceylon sifting tea, 
2 lbs. for 25c. 

JOHN BOYLB 
Phone N0.25. Alexandria 

Choice Fruits 

Confectionery- 

Soft Drinks 

Ice Cream 
Quality Guaranteed 

PLACE YOER ORDER 
WITH 

SAM ASSAF 
• Fruit Store, St.Lawrence Block 
MAIN STREET, - ALEXANDRIA 

CORN 
American kiln- 

dried corn, whole 
and ground, for 
sale. 

All mill produce 
in stock. 

Glenprry Mills 
lEMiTED 

John F. McGregor, y.gr. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA 
ESTABLISHED 1874. 

Total Assets, 30 November 1909. $39,218,978 

We invite your 

Savings Bank Accomt 
Any sums from $i up-ward may be deposited 
and interest will be added to your balance 
twice yearly. 

We help yon save. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH, 
IMARTINTOWIÎ BRANCH 
MAXVILLE BRANCH, 

JAMES MARTIN, 
J. F. MOFFAT, 
Jf. V. MASSEY. 

MANAGER. 
MANAGER.! 
MANAGER, 

.Mrs. I^. A. Iluot and Misy .^nnoTi^; 
Hiiot have returned home fram Nont- 
I'eal where they had .spent Alafs- past, 
week, o.iH':''. 

Mr. . X. McLeod, olMWatertowii. 
.\.Y., and Mr. .Vorman • McDonald of 
Overbrooke, l’..\., were the j i 
on Friday of last week of the formcrts 
aunt, Mrs. Angus A. Cattanach,. 

Mr. C. .1. Campbell, of Vankleek 
Hill, was a visitor tp- town on F 
last. 

Mr. .1. "J'yo of St', lîa'ph'iels, visited 
friends in town on I’riday last. 

Miss Mary Kennedy .spent Sundiy in 
Montreal. 

.Mr. David Courville spent the fore 
part of the week with .Montreal 
friends.- 

Mrs. Flood and son, Mr. \Vm. 
Flood, of Vankleek Hill, were the 
guests on Sunday of .Mrs. .Angus A. 
Cattanach. 

Mr. .Airae Huot was in Montreal for 
the week end. 

Mr. .John McCulloch, of Fair view,-w'as 
in Montreal on Sunday attending the 
Eucharistic Congress. 

Mrs. D. N. McDonald, after spending 
some weeks with relatives at Gleri 
Norman, returned on S.aturday last to 
Watertown, N.Y. 

Mr. Millie Leboeuf, accountant. Un- 
ion Bank, was in Montreal over Sun- 
day. 

Miss Mima ^IcKenzie spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Mc- 
Kenzie, Glen Sandfield. 

!Mrs. A. McPhee, 4th of ,Kenyon, has 
returned hom-e from ]\tontreal' where 
she si>ent the past week with friends. 

]\Ir. i). A. Mcl^od, of McOrimmon, 
spent the fore part of the week in 
Ottawa. 

Mr. dos. Corbett, Ottawa, spent tho 
weel j end. with friends in town. 

.Mr. Chris MoKinuon, of Kenora, is 
the guest of his p*rc>nts, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus McKinnon, “.flillmount.” 

i\irs. T.awrence and ]\tiss Lawrence, ol 
n'oronto, were the guests over Sunday 
of Airs. I). !L McMillan, lulgin street 
west. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Donovan spent 
Sunday in Montreal. 

Miss .Annie McGillis, who had spent 
some weeV’H with lier mother, Mrs. A. 
McGillis, Dominion street, returned to 
New York on Satui-day last. 

Aliss Lizzie Hayden spent Sunday 
with Alontreal friends. 

Aliss Isabel Alcl'hee spent the week 
end with friends in Alontreal. 

Air. .Albert Laurin was - in Alontreal 
for tlie weel< end. 

Mr. Hugh AIcDonald, of Creenlield, 
was a visitor to town on Friday of last 
week. 

Afr. .Mpin Clark, of Lancaster, was 
a visitor to town on I'riday last. 

■Aliss Flla Huot spent Sunday -»vith 
Montreal friends. 

Afrs. A. I). AIcDonald and daughter, 
Aliss Ula, are spending the week with 
Ottawa friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Khbie AlcNaughton re- 
turned on Saturday last from a short 
wedding t^ip and were the guests over 
Sunday of the latter’s mother, .Mrs. 
Donald AIcAIillaii, iînd of Lochicl. 4'hey 
left-; on Alonday for their home in 
Domihkvnville. 

Mr. and D. Courville were in 
Alontreal on Sunday. 

Aliss Dorothy AlcAiillan, is sjiending 
tho week in Ottawa with friends. 

Air. I). A. AIcLeod, of Ottawa, spent 
a C(.)uple of days last wæk svith his 
aunt, Airs. D. B. AIcAnilati, KIgin St. 

Ah'. Willie D. .McMillan, of tho Bank 
of Montreal, Coilingwood, who is 
spending his holidays with his parents 
Air. and Mrs. Angus .A. .McMillan, Alc- 
(h'immon, * spent Saturday last the 
guest of his aunt, Airs. ii. AIcAIi!l-in, 
Kenyon street west. 

Airs. Wm. Btackweil, who had spent 
the past month with her parents, Air. 
and Mrs. 'Laylor, Paris, Ont., returruvi 
home on Alonday eveniuir. 

Air. i^eter AlcAiillan, clerk. Bank of 
Ottawa, is spending a week’s holiday 
with his parents. Air. and Airs. AULOIS 

A. AJ.cMillan, AlcCrinimon. 
Air. John AlcAiillan returned to Win- 

nipeg after spending the past two 
weeks with his mother, Mrs. B. 
AlcAiillan. 

Air. iv. Lymbumer, teller. Bank of 
Ottawa, spent Sunday in Alontreal. 

•Aliss Malsh, of Pembroke, is the guest 
of Air. and Airs. Janies Ortv>n this 
week. 

Afrs. O’Brien, Aliss Kosabelle Smith 
and Mr. J. F. Smith spent Wednesday 
in Ottawa. ^ 

Miss Alargaret Lawson and Aliss Alc- 
_ A'ean .si>ent Alonday in Dalkeith the 
guests of Air. and Airs. Donald McIn- 
tosh. f ;H ' 

Air. John W. Hambleton, of Glen 
Robertson, was a visitor to town on 
Tuesday last. 

ATr. F. C. Nunnick spent a couple of. 
days with Ottawa friends this week. 

Aliss Annie Al'unro, of Martintaw’n, is 
spending a couple of weeks with her 
sister, Aliss Christena Alunro, St. 
George street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alurdoch Alunro and 
family, of Edmonton, Alta., are \"isit- 
ing their Glengarry friends. They are 
this week the guests of Afr. AJunro’s 
niece, Aliss Grace Alunro. 

Air. A. D. AlcGillivray took in the 
Ottawa Fair on AVednesday of 
this week. 

Rev. Donald and Airs. Stewart, were 
the guests Tuesday afternoon of 
Airs. Logie, Green A'alley. 

Dr. H. L. Cheney was in Vankleek 
Hill on Wednesday of this week. 

Mr. and Airs. Harry Beauchamp re- 
turned the first of‘the week from 
their wedding trip. 

Ur. \\. L. Chalmers took in the 
•Vankleek Hill Fair on Wednesday of 
■l^hTH' week. ^ 

^fr. .''am Labelle and sister. Miss A1 x 
né Louise, of St. Ziotique,. were guests 
ottvreiauves here for the week end. 
:. >ii's. Donald AlcPhee spent the fore 
pan>oi tile week with friends in Mont- 
real. 

-.Mr-.: U. H. Wason was in Ottawa on 
Wednesdav of this week. 

Mr-.’Dan Alulhei'n spent the weekend 
jn-Montreal. 

Air. and Mrs. J. Johnson silent Wed- 
nesday in the Capital. 

Miss Alc\ean, of Gananoqqe, Ont., 
is tlie guest of Mrs. G-eorge I>awson, 
Harrison street. 

Airs. Jacobs and children and Aliss 
Bertha Philips, urho had spent several 
weeks with Airs. Jacobs’ father. Air. 
Isaac Simon, returned last week to 
their home in Cornwall. 

Mr. Donald Alcintosh, of Dalkeith, 
was a business visitor to town on 
Tuesday. 

On Alonday evening of this week Mr. 
Arthur Alartin was taken to the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Alontreal, where he 
underwent an operation, on Tuesday, 
for appendicitis. He was accompanied 
by Dr. K. Alcivennan. Latest reports 
are that he is improving nicely. 

Aliss Alabel Sinclair spent Wednes- 
day of this week with Vankleed Hill 
friends. 

Aliss lîessie Porter s[>ent Wednesday 
with Vankleek Hill friends. 

Among those from a distance wKo 
attended the funeral of the late I)i*. 
Howarh AlcDonell on Sunday afternoon 
last Avere: Airs. D. 1). AlcAiillan, Corn- 
wall: Ah’, and Airs. .Alex. McDonald, 
Apple Hill, and Reeve and Airs. S. Ale- 
Donald, of Roxboro. 

Airs. W. A. Catton, Montreal, and 
Aliss Tot Catton, Ottawa, are the 
guests this uveek of Air. and Mrs. A. A. 
Catton, of Durham, on an automobile 
trip through Toronto, Durham and 
Owen Sound. 

Air. Jos Courville, St. Justine, vis- 
ited relatives here on Wevdnesday. 

Airs. Alex, lyaloiido and Afrs. J. A. 
Real Huot are visiting friends in 
Montreal this week. 

Air. Jos. Beauchamp was in town 
on business with Air. J. J. AIcDonald 
real estate agent, on Wednesday. 

Mr. G. W. Shej)herd spent Sunday in 
Alontreal. 

Mr. J. Bambrick, of the Alunicipal 
Construction company, spent thej w'eek 
end in Montreal. 

-Mrs. 1). Lothian is spending the week 
Avith friends in Ottawa. 

•Mrs. A. Anstey and little son, Avho 
had spent the past feAv Aveeks in ^ tOAvn 
Avith Air. Anstey, of the Bond, Hanger 
(A; ("oupiing Co., left on Wodne^wiay 
GA’cning for I’hiladelphia, Pa. 

Air. H. R. McDonald, Division Court 
(Jerk, s|>ent several days in Ottawa 
this week. 

Air. J. J. McDonald, of the OttaAva 
Hotel, A\a.s in Ottawa on Thiesday. 

All J. R. McIntosh, merchant, Kirk 
Hill, AA as in Ottawa for a couple of 
days this AA<*ek. 

.Mrs. James A. Garland was in (H- 
; tawa for a couple of days this AA-eek. 

Aliss Jn.net AfePhee, Station, sperR 
the fore part of the week Avith Vank- 
leek Hill friends. 

Air. John A. AlcAiillan, AÎ.P. AV:;S 

in OttaAva on I'uesday. 
.Air. J, 1). Grant, l.aggan, Avas a 

.visitor to OltaAva this A\eek. 
I Aliss Julia AIcDonald, Llgin street 
east, is spending the week with Otta- 

j wa friends. 
I Airs. •.!. F. Motiregor Avas in Vau-k- 
jeek Hill this w^oek for a couple of 
days. 

j Mr. and Mrs, A. Archie Cattanach 
I spent J'uesdav the guests of Air. and 
lAlrs. AVm. Flood, A’ankloek Hill. 

Among those Avho took in the ex- 
cursion, to the ÛttaAva luxhibition on 

■AVednesday of this Aveek were: Air. and 
' Airs. W. S. Forster, Aliss Flo. Forster, 
I Air. and Airs. John Simpson and Miss 
I .Emma Simpson, Afrs. (Dr.) AlcLen- 
dian and Airs. AfePherson, Air. John 
I'rquhart, Air. I^eter AlcNaughton, Mr. 

I and Airs. AVard Ashton, Air. Oscar 
I^ayland, Mr. Francis JVottier, Lh*. 
and Mrs. Bellatny, Afr. A. I). AfcGilii- 
A'ray, Airs. John A. AIcRae and Air. 
and Airs. AAV G. RoAce. 

Airs. J. 0. Simpson and Aliss Bar- 
bara Simpson returned home on AVed- 
nesday from. Toronto where they had 
spent the past ten days. 

Afr. AV. J. McGregor, of North Lan- 
caster, was a visitor to town on M’©d- 
nesday. 

Air.- and Mrs, K. A. Fraser, of Alc- 
Crimiinon, visited friends here on Wed- 
nesday. 

Airs. McPherson, of Los Angeles,Cal. 
is the guest of Airs. (Dr.) MoT^ennan. 

Aliss E. AfcNamara, of St, Catba- 
rir^s,- Ont., is this week the guest of 
Aliss Cuddon. 

• Air. Angus AIcDonald, License In- 
spector, left last evening on a few 
wiéeks trip to St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
and Duluth, Minn. 

Alisses Eva Proctor and Johanna 
AlcGillivray AA'ere in Montreal over 
Sunday. 

Miss Grace Labelle, of Huntingdon, 
Que., spent the Aveek the guest of -Mrs. 
L. Kemp, Station. 

Afrs. A. E. Taunton, of Alontreal, 
Avho had spent the past two weekjs 
Avith Afrs. Angus Allan AIcDonald,Sta- 
tion, returned home on Alonday. 

Afr. and Afrs. A. Archie Cattanach 
and little son, Avho had been the 
guests of the former’s parents, Afr, and 
Afrs. Angus A. Cattanach, leave this 
afternoon for their home in Winnipeg. 

Afr. John AfcAiillan spent the week 
end with Ottawa friends. 

MOFFATT’S RAN’GES 
ABE THE BEST 

SOLD BY 

COWAN’S 
Hardware and Furniture 

NEXT THE POST OFFICE 

ALEXANDER 
HALL 

Two Nights Only 

MONDAY S’TUESDAY 

Sept. 19 & 20 

Grand Vailgviiie 
ENTERT4WMENÎ 

when the following well 
known comédians es- 
pecially engaged by the 
Fair Management, will 

positively appear 

FRED. J, PERRIN 
CHARLES EMERY 

Humour and drarhatic enter- 
tainers and' Comic : Vocalists. 
Funny Songs, Funny Stories, 
.Mirth Provoking Monologues, 
Catching Music, etc., etc. 

ENTIRE CHAN.GE 
OF PROGRAM EACH EVENING 

Plan of Hall at Cuddon’s 
Jewelery Store 

Reserved Seats 35 cetnts. 
General Admission 25 cents. 

Miss Rachel Mc(!illivray, of Laggan, 
was a visitor to town on Monday. 

Mr. and ,tlrs. F. Jyaron.x returtied to 
to town on Friday last from their 
wedding trip to Toronto, and other 
western points, and have taken up 
their residence at the station. 

Miss Chris. McPhee, who had spent 
the past month with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. McPhee, 4th of Kenyon, 
returned to Ogdensburg, N.A’. on 

i Monday. 
.Messrs. George Bradley, 1). Ix;thian, 

I \V. O. Rowe, .Arthur Alartin, A.G.F. 
lAfacdonald and Rev. Donald Sterwart 

■were in Alaxville on Friday last at- 
tending the funeral of the late Dr. D. 
McDiamiid. 

Mr. Elliot McMillan, of McCriinimon, 
was the guest on Saturday last of his 

aunt, Mrs. R. McMillan, Kenyon street 
east. 

(Continued on page 5) 

Feed Flour 
A full supply and 

stock of 

Mill Feeds 
Feed Flour 
Corn Meal 
Bran and 
Provender 

Glengarry Mills 
LIMITED 

J. F. McQREQOR, Manager 

Alexandria - Ontario 

COURT OF REVISION 
VOTERS’ LIST 

Notice is hereby given that a Court 
will be held, pursuant to The Ontario 
A’oters’ Lists Act, by his Honor .James 
AV. Liddell, Esquire, the junior judge 
of the County of Glengarry of the FW- 
ted Counties of Stormont, Dundas and 
(Jlengarry, at the Town Hall, .Alex- 
andria, on Alonday, the Third day of 
October, 1910, at the hour of Ten 
O'clock in the forenoon, to hear and 
determine complaints of errors and 
omissions in the Voters’ List of the 
municipality of the Town of .Alexand- 

I ria for 1910. 
j Dated, Sept. 1.5, 1910. 
I E. H. TTFF.ANA', 

Clerk of the town of .Alexandria. 
37-3 , , , .. 1 1 i i i ; 

is promised at our Fair to be 
held here on Monday and 
Tuesday next, 19th and 20th 
inst. We think you’ll be in- 
terested in Our Big Show 
also. Our lines for Fall and 
Winter are being opened 
up. Our store will have on 
its Autumn dress. Our dis- 
play of “MCPHERSON" 

Shoes, SHIRTS of all kinds, 
UNDERWEAR in all grades, 
HATS and CAPS, the latest 
New York and London 
style?, HOSIERY, imported 
and domestic, NECKWEAR 
a wealth of beautiful rich 
silk creations 1910 mint 
GLOVES and MITTS, a splen- 
did assortment in all leath- 
ers including some special 
Driving—Waterproof—lines» 
FANCY VESTS, COAT 
SWEATERS, PAJAMAS, 
NIGHT SHIRTS, VALISES, 
SUITS CASES, STEAMER 
RUGS, &c. &c. 

Don’t fail to see our fine 
display. 

Will J. Simpson 
)) SIMPhON BLOCK 
% Main Street Alexandria 


